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Moral & Religious.
For the Republican.

M O H A l^ .
I t  has been said that, *' the morals of a 

tBommanitj indicate the degree ef enlight- 
toment and oivilization. that community 
pouesses.** If  such id the fact, what a vaet 
feunoant of heathenism may be found in our 
own country ; a country supposed to be the 
teo«t favored of any on the globe for those 
teachings that serve to beget morality.

Whether the above proposition be corect 
br not, one thing is certain, and that is the 
fact, that in proportion to the moral condi* 
tion of a community, will Christianity pros 
J>er; we say Christianity  ̂not seetarianism. 
Vet Iflofals make not religion, although 
there can be bilt little if any religion with* 
Out morals. If then morals and religion go 
lo|^ther, it becomes the well wisher of soci* 
Uy to assist any and every ol^ect that has, 
M may have a tendency to elevate the mor
al and social condition of community.

One Ideaism, or sectarianism, will not 
avail, neither will prayer and exhortation, 
alone answer for all the insttumentalities, 
demanded to itnprove and renovate; nor 
will any church or society permanently 
prosper,if these alone are put in operation. 
Let a man (‘hut his heart and poeket^ to all 
•lae, except one cherished object, and soon 
you will find them also gradually closing 
upon that, until it will languish for (he want 
of support. He may say that he has not 
enough for all,therefore gives to one object 
only. I t matters not whether he has ample, 
or a pittance, it is his duty to cherish all, 
even if it be only with tcidotc's mites, which 
f>;tven honestly cut-weigh immense riches. 
Mankind are so c-' nstituted that they need 
various exorcises, both bodily and mental, 
as well ns variety in that which nourishes the 
*oul and body. This fact is to often for
gotten, by teachers ofm?n. os well as teach • 
era of children ; and caimot be too often re
peated. If 3'ou frtpd ever so good a man’s 
mind with bib!e doctrines alone, every time 
you have a chance, however much ho may 
love it at Hrst,3'ou soon will find him loath
ing it. and seeking other instructions , even 
if he has to go into the regions of immor- 
rality to g**t it.

What do these fhcts teach us ? simply 
this, if it is dewredthnt a community should 
morally proppor. let the ch’-istian portion 
go forward in every h<»norahle cause ; and 
show by their eeal and liberality, that they 
have the prosperity of society, tr mporally, 
a« well as spiritually at heart. Every ef 
fort however small,in such manner honestly 
made, will redound to the imiirovoment of 
tliemselves. and the cause of relipion.—very 
unfortunately.there are communities out of 
heathendom, where the feeling of inability 
to help other than truly religious effort, 
exists ;—but show me such a community, 
and it will be one wiiere religion (if there is 
really any) is spasmodic, and of tho opis- 
thotonous kind, tending backward, rather 
than forward.

Show me the man who only pays for, and 
attends Sunday worship and weekly meet
ings for prayer and exhortion, who has char
ity for no other movement, who spends not 
a  dollar to feed himself or bis, upon other 
than Bible truths, who denounces as world
ly,all ot^erthan purely religious effort, and 
ha will be one who is a close fisted Fhara- 
■ee, endeavoring to mount his pigmy soul 
to heaven upon a few religious works ; one 
who wiH surely die mental!y for the want of 
p r o p e r  sourishment; one who will endure 
the eternal torment of one ideaism, provid
ed a&nihilation of moral capacities, doep not 
take plaoe in his probationary sphere. The 
revealed word is for man to study, so also 
tiia works of nature, and it is the moral duty 
of man.to learn of one aa well as the other. 
The soul hat wants, and to feed that soul 
with all possible k nowledge of God, and His 
workst BO that its power and capability to 
enjoy may be expanded, is Christian.

The bcdy likewise has wants, and to ed
ucate our youth, so that they may provide 
for those wants in an honorable manner, is 
also ohrUtian; aad we hope if there is a pro
fessing soul, who hM felt in bis heart to be 
jealous of efforto to promote the temporal, 
or moral good and w a ! ^  of community, 
that hU soul may b® ei^ghlened as to his 
duty in this matter, and when so enlighten
ed perform it. May a good providence let 
those Christians who have the “ single eye" 
for oonrersions and upbuilding of gospel in
stitutions abound,according to his will, but 
these who bare the “ single eye” for the 
glory of Gk>din all His works and ways 
BOoh nMM abound.

A  R o m a n c e ,—One of Texas’s distin
guished citizens, name not given, who has 
figured largely in public life, first as a law
yer, then as a soldier in the Mexican and 
Indian wars, and then as a leading politici 
an, has the following related of him in a 
sketch of his life by the New Orleans Chris
tian Advocate, He had been put by his par
ty in 18.57 to succeed Gen. Houston in the 
U. S. Senate, but, feeling called to the min
istry and distrusting his own ability to re
sist the temptations of Washington life, 
was unwillintr to accept the nomination. He 
laid the case before his wife, leaving to her 
the choice between the U. S. Senate and 
destruction to his morals, and the pulpit 
and salvation:

“ Taking tho letters and papers from all 
parts of the state, giving him assurance of 
election, he went to his wife and said: * I  
can go to the United States Senate, Here 
are the evidences. If  you wish it I  will go. 
But if I  go hell is my doom. I  shall die a 
drunkard as certam as I go to Washington. 
I can yet escape. If  I  pass this point, I  
never can. I  can enter the ministryr which 
I  ought to have done long ago, and save 
myself from a drunkard,s grare and my 
soul from hell. But you shall decide.' His 
po >r wife, unwilling to relinquish the glit
tering prize in view, replird, weeping, that 
she could not see why he could not be a 
great man and a Christian too. But after 
ptayerful reflection, she would not incur 
the fearful reaponsibility of deciding a^^ainst 
his conscience, and told him to go into the 
itinerancy and she would go with him. To 
the astonibhment of the whole state, a letter 
from him appeared in tho papers, just be
fore the meeting of the legislature, declining 
the office and aunouncing his retirement 
from political life. The next thing that was 
heard uf him was that he was prpaching."

S p i r i tu a l  D ir e c t io n .—There was 

once a poor woman named Peggy who went 
to Christ for direction in everything. That 
gave her the wonderful spiritual presence 
she so uniformly showed. Contrast this 
course with thut of other Christians. Who 
of thorn do this ? Major B. asks God to 
bloss him when he eats, and at morning ard 
at night f ull ; but when he goes to his 
store, do you think he asks for Divine 
Wisdom in buyinggoods orselling the same? 
Lawyer R. reads prayers in church, and 
says grace at table, and aii ŝ the missionary 
society ; but when a rascally, scounclrelousj. 
client seeks him as an aid, do you or I im
agine him to ask for the presence of his 
Saviour in his office and the court room ? 
Colonel P. is alwuvs at communion; but 
do you think, when he is on the hills, look
ing up horses for his cse, that he asks the 
Saviour to guide him in his purchases?— 
Farmer Y. has grain to sell, and he of all 
his neighbors has it to sell in the spring
time does he, before he parts with it ask 
the Haviour to guide him in tlie disposal of 
it? Minister H. has a washerwoman to 
hire to do the washing of his household— 
does he seek Divine direction in the pay
ment of the poor creature for her toil 1— 
Deacon X, makes a party at his home, ond 
he spreads his table munificently,and he 
asks God’s blessing on the food outspread ; 
but does he really desire to he guided by 
THE Saviour in his feastings ? Not one 
professor in a thousand confesses Christ 
wherever he goes To most, the Saviour is 
a Divine S p ec ia ltv  to be appealed to when 
they are in trouble, or in terror, or under 
great excitement; but Peggy would go 
nowhere, would do nothing that could not 
be first be submitted to Him and approved.’*

W.

^ I f ^ ^ '  jg c r tp tn re  R u le .—The Nor- 
Cooriar aay ■  that a man named Scrip

ture, oO'Agtnt on the U. S. & Palmer 
South Coventry, ha§ been de

tected in ow -diarging freight-bi*ls, and 
petting dUfereooe in hii own pocket •— 
B e i* ^  “made a good thing
^ ^ T h i s  «pttrio«8 copy of the Scrip- 
tu M , o n f l o w  “ bo«»d over,”  and not 
s a fM l to oircukte nay  exteneirely.

TbeSer* WiUiani Walker and wife; and 
^  1 ^ .  Mr. Pieroe,aniTed iwt week in the 
k rif OoMn Gainbiat Afrio&.-~-
^V ej « n  to Africa.

L o o s in g  a ll-> A  F a m i ly  gcene,—
A few years ago a merchant failed in busi
ness. He went home one evening in great 
agitation.

‘•What is the matter asked his wife.” “I 
am ruined; I  am beggared. I have lost my 
all !” he exclaimed, pressing his hand upon 
his forehead as if his brains were in a whirl.

“All ?” said his wife ; “I  am Ibft.”  All 
papa said his little girl running up and put
ting her arms around his neck. *,I'm not 
lost papa,” repeated Eddie. “And you 
have your health said his wife.” “And your 
feet papa, to carry you about.” “  And 
your two eyeS to aee with papa,’, said little 
Eddie.

“And you have God’s promise,” said 
grand mother.

“And a good Gk)d,’’ said his wife.
“And a Heaven to go to,” said his little 

girl.
And B Jesus to come and fetch ns there,’’ 

said the oldest.
God forgive me,” said the poor mer- 

obant, bursting itato tears. “ I have not 
lost my all.’* What are the few thousands 
which I  called my own, to these more pre
cious things which God has left me, end he 
clasped his family to his bosom, aiid kissed 
his wife and children with a thankful heart

Ah no, there are many things more pre
cious than gold and bank stock, valuable 
as these may be in their plaoe. When the 
Central America was foundering at sea, 
bags and purses of gold were strewn about 
the deck, as worthless as the merest rubbish. 
“Water, water, was the prayer—Bread ?” 
it was worth it« weight in gold, if gold 
could have bought it.

The loss of property must not cloud the 
mind with a wicked forgetfulness of the 
great blessings which are left behind. No 
man should despair, for no man has lost his 
integrity, lost the mercy of God and lost his 
hope of heaven at last.

T a le n ts  n o  P r o te c t io n .—Were they 
so. Bacon would never have taken a bribe, 
nor would have committed forgery ; Vol
taire might have been another Luther; 
David Hume another Matthew Hale ; and 
Satan himself might yet be in the canopy 
of heaven, an orb of the first magnitude.— 
Indeed, high talent, unless highly cultivated 
as was that of Moses, and Milton, and Bax 
ter, and Edwards, and Wesley, and Robert 
Hail, is the most restive under moral res
traints ; is the most fearless in opposing it
self to temptation ; is the most ready to lay 
itself on the lap of Delilah, trusting in the 
lock of its strength. And, alas, like Samp
son, how often is it found blind and grind
ing in the prison house, when i t  might be 
wielding the highest political power, or civ
ilizing or evangelizing the nations !—Dr. 
Murray. ^

C anae f o r  P ra is e .—From the whole 
Bur&ce of the ocean, says Dr. Dick, there 
arise, every twelve hours, no less than thir
ty millions of millions of cubic feet of water 
w h ic h ,  is sufficient to supply all the rivers 
on the earth. This immense body of water 
is formed inte clonds; and again condensed 
into raic, snow, or dew, which water and 
fertilize the earth. Should this process 
cease, we might wash our clothes but cen
turies would not dry them; vegetation would 
wither ; the rivers would swell the ocean— 
the operations of nature would cease. So 
close is the connection between this process 
and vegetable and animal life. Praise the 
Lord “ fcr He causotb the vapors.to ascend 
from the ends of the earth,’*

Nothing tout a  Lai»oi‘el^.—In pass
ing along the road, we saw a group of peo
ple congregated around a prostrated man. 

“ What’s the matter ?” we inquired.

“A man sun struck.”

‘•Who is ho ?”
“ Nothing but a laborer 
“ Nothing but a laborer !” A p«'or wife, 

sick and weary, watches every passer on the 
street, strains her ear to catch every foot
fall, and hopes each one will proveto bo the 
sunshine of l^ r care worn and hard work
ing life.

“Nothing b-Jl a laborer !” but little chil 
dren cluster around their mother's knee, 
and ask. in disappointed tones :

“ Why doesn't father come ?”
‘‘Nothing but a laborer !” but tho baby 

lays down her only toy, and clasps her 
hand at each foot fall, crowing :

‘•Papa ! papa !”
“Nothing but a laborer !” but as the 

night falls dark, these with anxious faces, 
clasped hands, and suspended breath, eager
ly watch for the coming of him whose breath 
is forever hushed, who will never again 
whisper words of love to the wife who has 
worn out her life in toil for him; whose 
cheering tones will never more soothe the 
troubles of the little ones—whose strong 
arms lie still and nerveless, never again to 
raise the crowing babe, who in her sweet 
sleep murmurs bis name.

Mark the agony of those faces as the 
messenger of woe approaches the door.— 
Hear the cry of anguish the poor widow 
gives as she falls fainting to the floor—lis
ten to the children’s sobs, and hear the ba
by’s mingle with theirs, as the wail of grief 
wakes her from her sleep. See the despair 
that falls on all, as the corpse is home 
in at the door where his coming was so anx- 
ously looked for and when the widow, turn 
ing from her consolation, calls, in heart
breaking accents on the dearly beloved 
name, and im plores him to look up, to speak 
once more to her—when the children,kneel
ing nearher, call in vain for a father’s care, 
then say if you can, “ iVothing but a labor
er.”

G re a t  In c r e a s e  o f  M e th o d ism .—
We are able, from the Minutes of the An 
nual Conferences of the M. E. Church for 
the last ecclesiastical year, which are now 
complete at the Book Booms, and will soon 
be published, to announce the statistics of 
our membership, for the year. They show 
a degree of progress which will surprise, we 
think, the most sanguine of our friends.— 

The following table gives the recapitula
tion :

Members. Probationers. Total. 
This year 765,557 187.915 953,472 
Last year 709,968 110,551 850,510

Increase 55,589 77,364 132,958 
This estimate does not isclude the F o r

eign German Mission, whose returns have 
not yet reached us- There has been an in
crease during the year in every Conference 
except Kentucky. The German Mission 
Report will doubtless increase slightly the 
aggregate, and the total gain of members 
and probationers will, we tiilnk, exceed
133,000. Methodism was never in a more 
prosperous condition than at present.— 
%ocatt and Journal,

Til€  SaT iour^s S y m p a th y .
For we have not a high priest which 

cannot be touched with the feeling of our 
infir^ties; but was in all points tempted 
likeas^e are, yet without sint—Heb. 4:15

Aa'oft, with worn and weary feet.
We tread earth’s rugged valley o’er. 

The thought, how comforting and sweet— 
Christ trod this very path before;

Ouc wants and weakubsses he knows, 
Front life’s first dawning to its close.

Do sickness, feebleness or pain, 
Or«orrow in our path appear,

The recollection will remain,
deeply did He suffer here;

His life, how truly sad and brief,
F ilU i up with suffering and grief.

If  Satan tempt our hearts to stray,
And whisper evil things within,

So did he, in the desert way,
Assail our Lord with thoughts of sin ; 

When worn, and in a feeble hour,
The tipapter came with all bis power.

Just aaoh as I, this earth He trod,
WH^ every human ill but sin.;

And tteugh indeed the very God,
As I  am now, so he has been.

My 6fd . my Saviour, look on me, ■
With pity, love and sympathy.

J m
A  .Msvralile C o n sc ie n c e .—There are 

some k in^ pf chemical substances which, 
being exposed ttt a low temperature, main
tain their formi and figure, but which being 
subjected to a slight degree of heat, exhale 
and disa]^ear. So it is with some men’s 
conscieno6S. For instance, let a man prom
ise that will bear such and such a part in a 
venture. Now, if the matter goes to a set- 
tlemant,' i^nd the settlement is made so that 
his feelings are legarded, he feels himself 
bound to pay what he has promised. But 
if any one among those with whom he has 
been dealijag is avaricious or grasping, and 
takes advantage of him, and if his feelings 
become wounded and inflamed, you will 
hoar such a man say, “Well, if they had 
done right, I would have'paid the money; 
but they have acted so meanly towards me, 
that I declare I won’t pay a cent*” Just 
as though^ man’s obligations to pay what 
he has sullenly pronused to pay, depwj^^ 
merely upon theTact'^of his being angry or 
in good humor! Just as though conacieuce 
is to be heeded when a man's mind is serene 
and quiet, and jo be laid aside when men 
are tempest-tossed with their own passions! 
What is the worth of a movable conscience 
which may be shifted at pleasure ?—Beecher

H o litte ss .—No gifts, no duties, no nat
ural endowments, will evidence a right in 
heaven ; hut the least measure of true holi
ness will secure heaven to the soul. As 
holiness is the soul’s best evidence for heav
en, so it is a continued spring of comfort to 
it on the way thither. The purest and 
sweetest pleasures in this world are the re
sults of holiness. Till wo come to live holi- 
ly, we never live comfortably. Heaven is 
epitomized in holiness , and, to say no more 
it is the peculiar mark by which God has 
visibly distinguished his own from men— 
Ps. iv ,3 : “The Lord has set apart him 
that is godly for himself.” As if he had 
said, this is the man, and that the women, 
to whom I  intend to be good for ever ; this 
is a man for me, O holiness, how surpass
ingly gloroas art thou !-  Flavel.

R is in g  H ig h e r .—Infinite toil would 
not enable you to sweep away a m ist; but 
by ascending a little, you may often look 
over it altogether. So it is with our moral 
improvement; we wrestle fiercly with a vi
cious habit, which would have no hold upon 
us if we ascended into a higher moral at
mosphere.

C O R R E S P O N D E N C E .

R a n d o m  Skeicheci o f  W e s te rn  L ife ,
The Prairie hen, or as we commonly say. 

Prairie chicken, very much resembles the 
Partridge in color and habits. Its size is 
somewhat larger. It builds its nest in the 
grass and after the hatching season is over 
they are foimd in coveys ranging the stub
ble fields or in the grass. Later in the sea
son they are found in corn-fields and some
times in large flocks from fifty to one hand 
red and upwards. The law allows us to 
hunt them only from the first of Aug. to the 
first of Jan. When ranging the stubble or 
grass fields, unless suddenly disturbed, they 
skulk on the approach of an enemy,and on
ly fly one or two at a time as trouMe comes 
the nearest. This charaoteristic of theirs 
gives the hunter a tremendous advantage 
over them.

It was early in the month of Aug. last, 
just after one of those powerful rains which 
deluged our prairies,and swept off many of 
the smaller bridges,together with many tons 
of hay and grain, that I Was accosted by a 
man, whom I shall call Bruce, because that 
sounds more like his real name than any
thing else that I can write.

“ What say you Bevilo ; the law now al
lows us to shoot chickens; suppose we go 
out and have a littie sporti”

We ! I never yet killed a bird on the wing«
“ Well, all I  want is your horse and wag

on, and yourself as driver } I  can do the 
shooting.”

Yes, but there is little sport in that. Who

will do the killing 1
“ Tut, tut, you may talk of that on the 

way home, if you will only go.”
I ’ll go sir. Michael bring out Cream. 
Mr. Bruce, to whom the reader is here 

introduced, is a genuine Scotchman. For 
aught I  know a lineal descendant of his il
lustrious namesake Robert, of whom Walter 
Scott has given such a singular account of 
perseverance. Bruce is a good feeling, jo
vial fellow—somewhat excitable, but when 
everything is right, and that is generally 
when he has a couple gills of “ Old Bour- 
5on”about him—say one gill in his atomach, 
and the other in a convenient flask. When 
everything is right, wo betide any two 
cbickena that may happen to fly up within 
range of his double barrel.

Bruce has a dog too—Ranger^ whose 
knowledge with regard to chicken hunting, 
is akin to that of his master. “ Talk about 
your thousand dollar horses,” said Bruce, 
“ I  wouldn’t swap Ranger for any of them. 
He’s Worth his weight in gold.”

“ But,” says the reader, “ I  would like to 
know what you want of cream. I  can un
derstand well enough the use of dogs and 
guns when huntingj b-Jt I don't know what 
you can want of cream."

Why, bless you—Cream ! That’s the 
name of my horse. You see he is a cream 
colored horse, therefore we call him Cream.

A bottle of tea, and a cold lunch hastily 
prepared by the “ gudewife,” is put in a 
basket under the sea t; and now—now we 
are off.

It is pleasant once in a while to break 
away from the labor and toil of the farm, 
and find that relief the mind and body needs, 
in relaxation of some sort. And one who 
was born and reared among the hills and 
rocks of “ wild New England,” cannot fail 
to enjoy a ride across the prairie'i; and ever 
and anon as some beautiful prospect comes 
across his vision, he sighs for the compan
ionship of the “ friends he left behind him.” 

There is one peculiarity about our prai
rie farms, that does not belong to eastern 
ones in general. There are wagon roads 
leading across most of them,communicating 
with the open road beyond, or perhaps the 
opfn 9r upoQ ^pi^ jp rair]ei_ ,T ^ m a ^  
easy for neighbor to communicate with 
neighbor,, where there is no open road di
rect; and the stranger finds little trouble in 
picking his way “ across lots” so long as he 
keeps the point of compass. Once however 
we found ourselves hemmed in by a board 
fence, and it became necessary for me to 
return back and take the road again, while 
Bruce and his canine friend passed on 
across the Helds ; coming to a point where 
1 thouffht it convenient for me to take the 
fields again I  observed a couple of men mak
ing hay. One of them had just taken from 
bis lips a suspicious looking bottle,and lay
ing it on the ground threw his coat over it.
1 drew near and recognizing a Mr. Moseleyi 
the following conversation occurred:

Good morning, Mr. Moseley.
“ Good morning, *ir,”
I  am out hunting chickens to-day, with 

my friend Mr. Bruce, and as he has passed 
on across the fields yonder, I came to ask 
the privilege of driving across your land to 
join him.

*• Well sir, you can't doit.''
Why not ? the crop is taken off and it 

can do you no harm.
“ You had better engage in some profita-* 

hie employment and not be loafing around 
troubling the farmers.’’

I  am a farmer like yourself, and living 
near the city, I  only came out to-day for a 
little sport ond relaxation from labor.

“ I  don’t believe a yroxdi oi that. You 
never worked to hurt yourself.

Mr. Moseley you do me injustice. I  as
sure you I am a bard working man, and I 
love to break away from the toil and carg 
of the farm, and enjoy myself in rambling 
over the prairies where I  have never been 
before. My name is Bevilo. I live on what
is known as the Wagner farm, and-----

“ Away with you. I  know Revilo; and I 
know be owns the Wagner farm, but I  don’t 
know you—you can't come in.

I called to mind the old proverb—“ Dis
cretion is the better part of valor”—and r«. 
tired from the field- Had I the inclination 
to notice everv little incident that instruct
ed, or amused us in our rambles, my com
munication would be “ tedious” if not 
“ tasteless.” I  had a desire to show you 
something of our prairies, but those words 
of the Editor—“  concise,”—“ brief 
“ short"—are tinging in my ears and I  can
not proceed.

Reader did you ever make or eter hear 
made the unwise expression—“ The son 
never shone on a richer or better soil.” and 
did you ever think of the moon op yonder, 
with its mountains and valbes. and broad 
prairies too perhaps, with its oceans and 
rivers, and *‘ laughing rills, and gurgKng 
springs.” and then—thinking that the curse 
of sin night never have tainted its soil— 
embittered its waters—or marred its beauty 
in any respect j could yot» hate the pre
sumption to say—“ *I*he sun never shone 
on a better land than ours ?” Well now I 
cannot. But I’ll tell you what I  will say 
Ours is the next best. R evilo-

Foxriver, III, Deo. 27th 1858«
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others who do not, to send theis snbscriptiohSi

A dTeriisiiH (i
To the A.dvertiser, the Repablican presents thd 

best medium for reachinfr the peoplt of North 
Western Connecticat and the adjotnhtg parts of 
Maa»)achni)etts and New York. Advertisements 
will be inserted upon the foilowinj' terms :

One square. or lesst 1  month, - $ 1,00
44 3 - *4)0

U •« U
i l

4* - *,00
1$ 41 • 1 II - 6,00

One column I I . - lOjSO
II 44 3 l4 - :  20,00
€i ti 6

44 -: 30,00
it II 1 2

41 - SOjCtf
Advertising Hills to be considered payable ill 

advance;

■ P R Q S P E C l 'P S  F O B, 1869.

The New Voleme of he Nsw Yobk Wb*kl¥ 
Illo stb atk d  Goldkn Pwwt wiJl commence Jaki 
1st, 1859. The followir.g are th - names of the IM̂  
erati whose prodnctions ■will grace the columns of 
this elegant journal during the year :

Bev. C. H. Spurgeon, of London<
G. W, M. Reynolds^ of London^
G. P. R. James. Novelist,
S it Edward Bulwar^
Oen.C.FHeniiin^sek, lat« of NiearHgttH'
Col. O. W. Croacettf
A. D. Milnion.
Capt. M. D. Alexander U. S. At 
Thomas Dunn Engiisk, M. D .
Henry Clapp, Jr.^
Dr. 0.. C. Van Burtn^
Lieut. J. M. Platt, U. S. M
F. CtiutoM 
Miss SotUhworth.
Mrs. Anna Whelpley.
Miss Hetty Heartly.

• • V it^nia  Vatighant 
« Di. Vernon,
“ Minnie Mantour,
** Hattie Clatti 

Mrs. T. B. Sinclait.
T E R M S :

Terms of Subscription, $200 a year; and aatll 
sub.scriber is entitled to one of the articles aam ^  
in the following list, and is requested to mentiod 
what article be desires when he sends his siib'> 
scfiptton money :
Gold Pen, with Silver Caie WOtth at retail. $jl 0(f 
T..adioa’ Gold Pencil, . *• " 2  0 »
Gold Tooth Pick, - .  « " 1 Od
Ladies’ Gold Pen, with Exten

sion Case, - - . ** “ J 00 
Engrossing Gold Pen4fl car'ts “ “  1 00 
Gold Ring, plain and chased, “ “ S 00 
Ear Dl-ops, • -  ̂ “ “ a 00 
Mosaic and FlorentineBrooches'* “ ioO  
Gold Lockets. - - “ S M 
Cable Jharms, - “ " I C O  
GoldBrooctes. - - “ “ 100  
Gentlemen’s Pins, - “ “ 3 00 
G.;ntlemen’s Bosom Pins, ** “ J OO 
Gentlemen’s Sleeve Bottons, ** “ JOO 
Watch Keys, •= - “ “ J 00 
Ladies’ Cntf Pins, -  ̂ “ “ J 00 
Ribbon Slides,  ̂ - “ ** J 00 
Gold Crosses, - i “ •• iW  

raaMiuMS to  asex ts skttImq sihmoubsbs. 
Those getting up a Club of 5 subscribers, at $1 

each and remitting $10, Will be entitled to a gold 
pen and silver hol<ier. worth $Sl ) and each snb- 
scriberwill receive any one of the above articles 
he may select.

Those remitting $20 for lOsnbseribets Willhe en< 
titled to a gold pencil, with Jien, worth $7 

Those getting up a club o f 15 subscrioera, and 
remitting $30, will be entitled to a silver watch,or 
a go d vest chain, worth $10.

Those remitting $40, for 20 subscribera, will be 
entitled to a silver hunting cased watch, or a gold 
chain, worth $15.

Those rem tting $60 fot 80 snbseribers, will b« 
entitled to a gold chain, or a sUter hnnCmjr cased 
w. tch, Worth $31.

Those reinitting $80. M  49 snhstfHhers, mftl 
entitled to a lady’s gold W ttch, Worth $30.

Tho.se remitti >g $100 for 50 subscribers, will b* 
entitled to a gold watch, Worth $40.

All communications should be addressed to  
JM. B. D e a n . Publisher, 

lyS dds Broadway New-YorK,

SDB8CRIPT10N AGPSCY
I^E A R L Y  idl the Papers and Periodioitl< 

or Magazines, may bo subscribed for 
at club rates by applying to C. B. Mai.1  ̂
BiE, at the Printing OlBce, Falls Village, 
Conn.

School  B o o k s .
A  t*tlll supply of School Boeks for sale at th« 

Printing office, hf 
J5tf C. B.MALTB1B.

NATIONAL POLICE GAZETTE,
This Great Journal of criate and criraltisJ.* is m 

its twelfth year, and Is wideljr circulated thn'iiKh 
out the country. It cuntaius all the Great Tn«i». 
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editon*^ - 
same, together with informati<m on cft*iii<ai mat
ters, not to be found in any other . .

Subscription $2 per a n ^ m  , $1 for s «  
months, to be remitted
w rite thei# names and the toWn. county and s ta tt

Editors A r»i>ri«torf< ii' the
Natio'ial PoHc. Gsaett* 

54tf .  N®** V..rk ( ii..

STATIONERY.

A  good assortment of Stationery, i l l - ^ 6. ft̂ i 
sale at the Printing offiee, by 

U tf C. B. MALtBIK

B l a n k s !  B l f t o k s i !

Th e  various Legal Blanks, for sale at the Print-- 
iag 0 » w . by f . B. MALTBIB.

Old N ew spapers.
I t fE h a v e  a large number of Exeba*|f« NrWr* 
W  paper, which will be soldi for w Nipfiai I#-* 

per. at 50 eenta » hondMd.>
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R E PFB L iT C A N  C AUCUS.
TJin-e Electors of Can mn. opposed to the 

po'icy of the present Admii>i-trati<ni, are
r< qu'*stea to mopt at E. W. Spnrr's Offico, 
on M<*ndav eveninff, Ju;i. 10. I8.'i9, for the 
puriioge of appointing delegates to the 
cominfT Stale, Conpressionul, nnd Senatorial 
Conventions, and al^o a Town C mimittee 
for the year ensuing.

Per order of Town Committee.

P O L IT IC A L .

C o n g r e s s i o n a l . - C o r g r e s s  reassembl
ed at noon Tuesday. The S<nate met in 
the old hall, which has during the recess 
bf-en completely dismantled, but which was 
temporarily supplied with chairs for the oc- 

Notwithstanding the snow storm 
the £ralieries and floors

Agricultural Meetini?.
The annual meeting of the Union Agri- 

Ctil.tural Society, will ho held at Brewster’s 
Hall, in this vill-ige. on the afternoon of 
Thursday, Jan. 20, 1859. As much im
portant business is to oome before the meet
ing;, a general attendance of the members 
is requested. C. B. M altbie,

Secretary.
At the same time and place, will be held

the first annual meeting of the Lndies* Ag
ricultural Union, to make their arrange
ments for the coming year.

M o u n t  V e r n o n .—The Ladies’ o» 
Sa'ishnry, realized, after paying expenses, 
a b o u t  thren hundred and twenty-five dollars 
from the Fair for the purchase of Mount 
V ernon .

Th'* Ladies’ of Kent, have made the 
hHtids'>me donation of fifty dollars, in aid 
of the 'NTo'int Vernon fund, through Mrs. 
AshUel Fuller.

Miss A-dam. of North Canaan, has also 
transmitted forty dollars, collected in that 
town, for the same purpose.

Where are Sonth Canaan. Norfolk. Corn
wall. nnd Sharon, in this patriotic work.

T h e  W e a th e r .—Reports from various 
quarter*, indicate the snow storm of Mon 
dav and Tnesdav. to have hern the Storm 
of the Season. The Honsatnnio Cars dtd 
not eet throusrh on Tuesday, and were be
hind time on Wednesday ; Thursday, how
ever, they came up to time, as the pugil 
li.sts («av. The storm raeod severely all 
alr.ng the jihore from New York to Boston 
«nl Maine, as apppars from reports in 
Southern and Eastern papers. Since that 
time, a change has taken place, and many 
tears have been shed by the weather, for its 
severity the first of the week.

The following are tho delegates to 
the Ftate, Congression I. and Senatorial 
Conventions, of the Republicans of Nor 
folk.

State.—W. W. Welch, Plumb Brown, 
Rohhins BaftoU, jAxnes Hximphry-.

Congressional. — Wm. K. Peefc» Jr., S. 
D. Northway, 0 . J. Wolcott, J. K. Shep
ard.

Senatorial •—A. A. Spaulding, Henry J. 
Holt M. P. Bell. P. N. Yale.

Town Committee—Wm. PC- Peck, Jr. 
Henry J. Holt. P. N. Yale, Charles Mills

was
mov

W e s te r n  W e a th e r .—A corro^pon 
dent from Illinois, under date of Dec. 27, 
1858 says:—•• We are having a mild open 
winter, ftltogelher unlike November with 
its frost and snows. Mv rattle never look
ed hi tter, and they have not been to the 
barn in about a iconth. They prefer corn 
stalk fodder to the best timothy.

To-d»iy tlie weather is more like an April 
moniinjg, than the 27th of Dec. The liny 
insert is on the ving, the catnpillar has 
crept fr<>m his win»t*r couch. The ther
mometer ratiges at 42 Hbove zero, nnd un
less it soon sinks to 32, we shall have an 
over s:ipj.>ly in tiie m. rket. of that western 
commodity—mud. What will the young 
ftj.ks do during these holidays ? No skat 
ingon the river, no sleighing in the streets, 
the moon paying her attenti<»ns to the young 
folks of the ea.steru h»*misphero—all is durk 
ness over head, and nndî r foot —

casion.
WMS quite severe,
were crowded, it being understood, that the 
sppeches appropriate to the occasion of the 
removal to the new hall would bo n̂ ade by 
Senator CriUonden, and Vice-President 
BrecU ̂ nridge After the usual preliminary 
business, the report of the Committee an
nouncing: that the new hall was in readinass 

submitted when Mr Crittenden, in 
,in^ the Hdoption of the report, made a 

speech in which he reviewed the various 
prominent events of legislatior. which bad 
transpired in the hall which they were about 
t.) vacate. The Vice-President then ad 
dressed tho S‘>nate and gave ;hiatorical 
sketches of Congress at the various seats of 
government until its location at Washing 
ton. At the close of his remarks the Sen 
ate proceeded in a body to the new hall —
During the confusion incident to occupying 
the new quarters several memorials were 
presented, and Mr. Mallory, reported from 
the Naval Committee a bill providing for the 
construction of ten additional sloops of war 
which, was laid over. A bill was also intro
duced bv Mr. Mallory, to raise the pay of 
the ofiicers of the Navy The rest of the 
div—quiet having been obtained—was de
voted *o the di.scussion of the motion sub
mitted by Mr. Johnson, ofTennesoe. to in 
struct the Finance Committee, to inquire 
int<i the expenditure of the public money, 
and to report apian ft»r bringing the expen
ses of the Government within the limits of 
rigid economy. A number of prominent 
Senators took part in the discussion, and 
all agreed up»>n the necessity of retrench
ment. It was not decided whether to refer 
the matter to the Finance Committee or to 
a Special Committee of seven, when the 
Seiiate went into Executive Session, and 
soon after adjourned. In the House no quo
rum was present on afsembling, but one 
was obtained by a call. The Committee on 
Territories, were instructed, on motion of 
Mr. Bernheisel. to inquire into the expedi
ency of providing for the completion of the 
Capitol of Utah. A petition was presented 
by John Cochrane, from the Canal Board 
of New-York, for an appropriation fi>r the 
lakes and harbors in connection witti the 
lands of tho State, Various reports wore 
then presented, from Standing Committees 
after which the House went into Committee 
of the Whole on the Indian Appropriation 
liill, bat adjourned without any defimte ac 
tion.

—̂ nrtyiTHTTinntinant.-Qf-ithftJdoalJl o f  Gcit- 
Quitman, member of the House, from Mis
sissippi, was made in both bmnclips of Con
gress Wednesday, and the proceedings 
consequent thereon occupied most of the 
day. The deceased was warmly eul''ffiz>‘d, 
and his valuab'e services during f'c  Mexi
can War were alluded to in fitting terms.—
Previous to the announcement in the Sen
ate, Mr. Seward off,-red a resolution which 

adopted, instructing tho Judiciary
Committee to make inqiiirie.? as to tho ne-

 ̂ , the Cheye
cessities of amending the laws for the sup
pression of the African Slave-trade. Mr 
Wilson, of M’'ssachusetts, offered a reso
lution, which was laid over, providing for 
the appointment of a Committee of five, to 
inquire whether any 'employee of Govern
ment since March 4, 1827, has been requir
ed to contribute any I'ortiori of his pay

anu were expectod immediately to proceed 
to the choice of a U. S. Sena or, but for 
some reason or other, not yet explained, the 
Republicans of both Houses absented them
selves and prevented the obtaining of a 
quorum. Mr. Douglas was unanimously 
nominated for reelection by the Democratic 
<3aucus in the evening, and Tuesday morn
ing. the Kepublicans taking their seats, a 
joint resolution was adopted to go into Com
mittee f*T the election Wednesday. On 
which day, the Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, 
was re elected, by 54 votes, against 46 ca t 
for Mr. Lincoln.

S ta te  C o n v e n t io n .
A Convention of Delegates, repiewnting 

tho freemen of Connec'icut, who are op
posed to thf present National Adminrstra- 
tion, will be held at Union Hall, in the city 
of New Haven, on Thursday the 13th d >y 
of January next, at 10 o’clock A M. for the 
purpose 01' nominating candidates for Gov
ernor, Lt. Governor, Treasurer, Secretary 
of State, and Comptroller. The 'several 
towns in this S<ate are requested .to send 
delegates equal to twice tl.e number of Rep
resentatives to the General Assembly.

J ohn Woodruff. New Haven Co. 
Charles W hittlesey, Hartford Co<
H. H. STARKWEATHT3R. N. London Co.
D. Comstock, Jr. Fairfield Co.
T. M. Clarke, Litchfi»ld Co.
E. M. J ackson, Windham Co,
Arthur B Calef, Middlesex Co.
E. E. Pease, Tolland Co.

Republican State Central Committee

K a n sa s .—We have still further reports 
of fresh troubles in Kansas, and this time 
in a shape which warrants some faith in 
their correctness. Captain Hamilton, the 
leader of the Pro Slavery band which com
mitted the outrages at Choteau’s trading- 
po.st in May last, is said to have again taken 
the field in Southern Kansas, with a body 
of desperate men, where he has already 
committed various outrages, and it is re
ported that Monfgonery is raising a party 
to oppose him. On the other hand, Capt.. 
Brown, the Free-State leader, at the head 
of a band, styling themselves the “ Jay- 
hawkers,” entered Bates County, Missouri, 
recently, and committed various depreda
tions. Governor Medary, it is said, has 
adopted prompt measures for the suppres
sion of these dist. rbances, by calling out 
four companies of dragoons and several 
companies of militia. It is supposed that 
part of the Territory in which the troubles 
exist will be kept under martini law for 
some time. A dispatch from Washington- 
states that tho United Stutes Marshal has 
been authorijted to offer a reward of $ 2 0 0  

each for tho capture of Montgomery and 
Brewrt.
^ U ^ h . —̂ ew s to the 2Gtli oTNovemb<(r 

has been received. The story to the effect 
that Brighiim Young had been summoned 
by the U. S. District Couvt to answer to tho 
charge of falsely impvi4(>Alii>g ferentiles. is 
l»ronouncod untrue. Tbo weather is rep- 
re.'Cnted to be very severe, tho snow iu the 
mountains being quite deep. Agreat num
ber of Sioux Indians were encamped on the 
Platte River, who were preparing to make 
war on tho Pawnees, in conjunction with 

ennes. Gold is reported to have 
been discovered on tho banks of a small 
lake near Ash Hollow, ninety dollars worth 
of which was collected in a short tune, in 
eluding one nugget, the value of which was 
twenty two dollars.

T h e  Atlatati<{ Cal>le.—An extraor
dinary general meeting of the Atlantic Tel 
egraph Company was held in London on the 
15th of December, at which a report ot the 
condition of its affairs, pecuniarily, was 
made. The total receipts of the conpany 
on its capital have been £387,479, and the 
expenditures £364,046. the balances on 
hand being £8.449—against which, how
ever, there are various outstanding liabili
ties. It was also stated that the oable had 
been underrun for a distance of eleven miles 
form Ireland, and found perfect. The di
rectors, for want of funds, were unable to 
carry on further operations. They had ap
pealed to the government for a guarantee 
of four and a half per cent, on £535.000 of j 
new capital, with which to construct and

the cream of it', and then puls that with the 
morning’s milk, and makes a curd ; this he 
keeps one day; and therefore makes a Cheese 
every two days. He makes doft Cheese, 
by scalding and salting lightly. He thinks 
Cheese should be cured in a place of even 
temperature, and at about 60 to 70 degrees. 
He once tried keeping Cheese in a coldeT 
place, and lost many of them.

Mr. Hart thought 100 Cheese might be 
made, so as to be alike ; and 1 0 0  so as to be 
each different. He thinks it somewhat sin
gular, that Cheese should be made in such a 
multitude of ways, and be as good as most of 
it is. He had seen good Cheese,made without 
any of tho cream of the milk being left in. 

I His Premium Cheese, was made of milk one 
half of which tho cream was taken off. Mr.

lay a new cable, but no decision had been 
received. Mr. Whitehouse called the at
tention of the meeting to the establishment

Hart,gave statistics which showed.that more 
Butter was made than Cheese, in this state, 
and in tho United States ; and made many

of another company for establishing tele- other interesting, and important remarks
graphic communication with America by Mr. Wolcott said, that while making bis
means of a southern route, and having half Premium Butter, last summer, he fed his
of its capital subscribed. He made propo
sals for a fusion, but it was decided that 
while tho application to Government for aid 
was pending, it would be improper to enter
tain such proposals. Another meeting is to 
be held in February.

A G R IC U L T U R A L .

The Republicans of New-Hampshire 
held their State Convention for the nomi- 

for election purposes. The Pacific Railroad I nation of State ofiicers Tue.sday, and, not-

U n p r e c e d e n te d  S u c cess .—We arc
Iflad to leHm that the Atlantic Monthly is 
meeting with great farors from all sources 
Thoagh tlie publishers printed nearly thirty 
thousand copies of the January number, 
this largfl supply was entirelj- exhausted 
on the very day of publication, thus compell 
ing manv new subscribers and others to 
wnit a ft-w days befi>re obteining a copy.— 
The puhlishrrs have another edition ofsev 
eral thousand in press which will b« ready 
in a few days, un<l with their present facil 
itiesthey will be tible to. supply the demand 
iwMvever, largn it may be. Their subscrip 
tioii*. ironvod by miiil. alone from ali parts 
of the country, havp avanigod more thnn 
one hundred a dii}', for some time pa»t.— 
Mrs. H. B. Stowe's »«w serial, “Tlve Minis 
ter’s WiK)ing.” is immensf'ly popular, as 
indicated hy the success which is thug at 
tending the erterprising publjBhers efforts 
to make the Atlantic the embodiment ot'al) 
that is entertaining and i 'structive.

W e learn ihatthe new M. E. Church.
Mtllerton. N- Y., will be dedicated on 

Wednesday. January 19th. Bishop Janes 
wiU pre»ch at II o’clock.

^  A Donation Party, will be given ai 
the Episcopal Parsoiiage, in SnhVbury, on 
the afternoon and evening of Thurtsday, the 
13ih inst.

I n a u s u r a t io n  o f  C . D . M o r g a n .—
The RepulilicMn Governor of N» w York 
was inaugurated in Albany on Saturday.-r 
Au immense concourse of persons were

bill came up, and Mr. Bisrler commenced a 
speech, but did not conclude it.

L e g is la t iv e .—The New York State 
Legislature assembled Tuesday, and or 
ganized for business. The Senate was call 
e i to ord< r at 11 o’clock. Lieutenant Gov 
ernor Campbell being in his place as pr» si- 
ing »>ffi(*er. Alter the usual address from 
the. President, Committees, we’̂ e appointed 
to notify the Governor and Assemoly of 
the leadines* of tho Senate to proceed to 
business. In the Assembly, which was call 
ed to oraer by the Clerk, of the last As
sembly, the oath of oflSce was administered 
to the members who subscribed to the Con
stitution Dewitt C. Littl -̂john, the Re- 
publicun candidate, was then elected Speak
er on the first baUot. and on taking the 
Chair, made an address thanking the mem- 
liers for the honor conferred upon him*— 
Sub£uquently, W. Richardson was elected 
Clerk, D. M Prescott, Sergeant-at arms, 
George C. Dennis Doorkeeper, and Joseph 
Ball Assistant-Doorkeeper—all candidates 
of the Republicans. The Governor,s Mes 
s igE was then received and read, after 
which an adjournment was had until even- 
ii!g. whoii the members drew for their seat.s.

Nothing of special importance occured in 
the Legislature Wednesday, business not 
yet being fairly under way. In the Senate 
Mr. Mather, gave notice of his intenti*in to 
introduce a liill f->r the repeal of the Metro 
ixilitan Police law, and notice was given by 
two gentlemen of th« ir intention to intro 
duce bills for the establishment of a Rejjis- 
try Law. That portian of tho Governor’s 
Message referring to Quarantine matters 
was referred to the Committee on Commerce 
and the two Senators from New York. Res 
olutions were introduced by Mr, .Scott hav
ing for their object the deprivation of per 
sons guilty of brihery snd infamous crimes 
of th'- right of suffrage. In tho Assembly, 
the Clerk announced his appointments, af 
ter which a large number of bill# were in-

praM'iit; and the ceremonies were opened 
with the firing of cannon, and great enthu
aiasio pr<H’ai1«d. There i« eve-v reason to troduced, includiogone by Mr. Speneer, to 
l^lieve thi.t Mr, Morgan will pro^e one of | increase the force of the Metropolkaa Fo-
the best Govey»or« Kew York has had fori lice.

yeart. The Illinois Legidatuve' met ob Moadnj ,̂

withstanding the storm, it was very nuirer 
ously attended. Ichabod Goodwin was 
nominated for Governor, and Adams 
Twitchell for Railroad Commisstoncr.

T h e  T a r iff .—Accunts from Washing 
ton state that “ a bill is already maturing, 
and Mr. Phelp.s, Chairmap of the Ways and 
Means, thinks a measure can be presented 
which will be satisfactory to tĥ  manutac- 
turing intf rests of the North and the iron 
masters of Pennsylvania, and yet meet the 
approbation of the Southern free traders.

U . S. P o s t  O ffice.—The following is 
the number of stamps disposed of, from Ju
ly 1. 1857 to June 30, 1858 :
One cent stamps, - $ 36.308,600 
Three cent stamps, - - 135.33J,56i) 
Five cent stamps, - - 309.285 
Ten cent stamps. - - 3.530.475 
Twelve cent stamps, - 1.281,915

The value of these amount ô $4,945,- 
374 35. The value of the envelopes dis
posed of during the same time, atmounted to 
$1,013,607 73.

EF“The annual renting (rf the pews in 
Plymouth Church, (the Rev. Hjenry Ward 
Beecher’s.) Brooklyn, took.place this week 
and drew a full house. The premium 
for the first choice was $160. The entire 
sum realized for the rents of the p-jws !or 
one year was $24,642.50. being over $8,000 
more than the sum paid for the same seats 
for the year 1858. Many were unable to 
«,btain pews. The sale closed at about 11 
o’clock P. M’, every seat being let.

Miss Peck, an estimable young lady 
and teacher, in the Norwalk Union School, 
m<-t with a sad accident in New Jersey, 
last week, resulting in the breaking of her 
leg in two places. She was walking over 
an imperfect bridge and slipped and fell be
tween tho plank.

I3P  There was a fire, on Saturday nighf, 
in the Millinery room of Mrs. Barden, in the 
Franklin Building.’ Waterbury. Her loss 
was $3ii0. The ofiices of the Adams Ex
press Company, and the American Tele
graph Company, in the same building, were 
pijured by water.

A g r ic u l tu r a l  M e e t in g .—The Union 
Agricultural Society, met according to ad
journment, last Thursday evening, and was 
quite well attended, by both Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen, It was voted, that Mr. T. L.
Hart be nominated as director of the Sfate 
Society ; after which the discussion of the 
manufacture of Butter and Cheese, was 
continued with interest, till a late hour, 
when the society adjourned for two weeks, 
to meet in this village, at 2 o’clock, P. M., 
which meeting will be the annual meeting, 
and at which, much important business will 
be presented; therefore, it is hoped that all 
the members of the society, will be present.

Discussion.—Mr.N. Spurr, who first took 
the floor, thought it cost as much to butter 
our bread, as it did to buy the bread, al 
though, the fact has not comma.ided atten 
tion, from tho fact, that the m)nufacturo 
was so general. He, about one year ago, 
started on a voyage of discovery, relative 
to the manufacture of butter. Fi*"m his 
information obtained on the route, and from 
observation for many years, he was con
vinced, that it mide but little diff -̂rencc 
what kind of grass was fed cows, provided, 
that grass was of recent growth, and free 
from weed.s, &c. Butter makers in New 
York, told him they considered bog grass 
as good as any, if it was of fresh growth; 
but that old and decayed grass, of whatever 
kind, would injure Butter. Ho thought 
cov?s should be aJiowpil only pure wat> r, as 
he had kn'oWH the B-utter very much injured 
by the ,cows drinking freely of stagnant wa
ter. In proof of his fvesh ^rass tbecry, he 
stated, that at one time ho had a nice fall 
growth of clover, which stood ^ell through 
the winter, nnd in tho spring ho turned his 
cows into that field ; they eat of the now 
clover and old together, and tho conso 
quence was, he hud very poor Btittor; also, 
the fact that poor hay will make poor but
ter, while fresh, well cured hiy or roweii, 
will make a nice, sweet article, and agreat 
deal of it, comparatively.

As to churning of the cream, bethought 
that a very important matter, practi
cally at least, and this also, he sought to 
learn about on his Butter tour; as ho 
thought the r.ld fashion up and down churns 
were very objectionable. He found but few 
churns, except those of that kind however, 
in hia travels ; some ot them worked hy 
horse" or dog power. But his antipathy to 
them was so strong, that he would not use 
one even b3' power of that kind. In Orange 
Co., they churn the milk, but not till the 
cream rises ; and this they do, to save the 
labor of taking off the cream. They use 
dog and sheep power.

He thought much through last witite r. 
about churns, as he makes butter only; and 
finally invented one of his own ; which is a 
box 2  feet square, and 3 i feet long, 
with a shaft through it, which Serves as an 
axletree, and upon which is placed a wheel 
gearingso that thebox is turned by thewheels 
upon which the box is mounted This ma
chine IS drawn by a horse until the butter 
comes. Since making this churn, he had 
seen that good agriculturists considered a 
square box turned over and over by hand, 
or other power, to ba the best method for 
churning Butter,—when churning, he stops 
occasionally to give the cream air, drawing 
a plug. As to working Butter, he does not 
think his method of pressing, is the best for 
working it, although it does it very quick, 
and thoroughly.

Mr. Miijer, thought the idea of low 
ground feed being good, was very impor
tant for if true, it enabled the farmer often 
to get his cows to pasture some two w.eek» 
earlier than otherwise. He tbaugbt that 
Butter should not be washed, unless par
ticles of sour milk are in it, then the 
best way to get rid of them is to wash. He 
did not thiiik washed Butter would keen as 
well, as that whii-h was not washed. Ha 
thinks Batter well wojked, will not be found 
unevenly salted. He works his Butter and 
salts it lets it stand 24 hours, then works 
it again, and lets it stand 1 2  hours, and then 
gives it the final touch. He uses about 1 

ounce of salt, to the pound of Butter. He 
thinks more is in the manufacture of 
Butter than in any thing else, in regard to 
its quality. He keeps iiis cows in coarse 
feed through the summer, but makes 
Cheese during the summer months ; Butter 
in the spring and fall. In making Cheese, 
he sets his milk over night, and takes off now.

cows on white clover feed ; did rot let the 
milk get sour before taking off the cream ; 
some of the Bufer ho washed, and some he 
did not. He packed it, so as to exclude ill 
tho air he cou'd, and then kept»it in an ice 
house, till sent to the fair. When he com 
memced using it, he had it open some two 
months, before it was used up ; and it was 
good till the last.

Mr; N. Spurr, repeated his firm opinion, 
that the freshness of Lhe feed, had more to do 
wit  ̂ the quality of Butter, than the kind of 
grass; yet some of the persons present, 
seemed to doubt it. This would seem to be 
a very important point, and we hope it may 
be tested thoroughly hereafter, Mr. Spurr, 
said his experience, for many years past, 
seemed to prove his theory.

Thsse monthly meetings, are working 
well, they are setting agriculturists to think
ing about their business, and we cannot see 
why, they must do untold good.

At this meeting, the chemical constitu 
entsofmilk, were presented, and the chan
ges it undergoes in manufi'Cturing the ar 
I ides of Butter and Cheese. It was seen 
also, that milk contains as much sugar, as 
Butter or Cheese; and that in some conn 
tries; sugar is made from whey, for family 
use. It would be impossible, to perfectly 
describe the disaussion. a d tho interest 
manifested by those present. Ladies, as 
well us Gentlemen —we can only say. 
to those not present, they lost mueh;but we 
hope they will not fail to be present, at fu
ture meetings.

footupl38i and of these a portion remain 
unsold. For ordinary cows $20a$25 is a 
fair quotatioii, while good animals bring 
$35a$45, with nothing vefy extra for tho 
week just ended. A êW of the finest 
brought $50u^55.

Veal Calves.—Receipts are light at this 
season of the year. The demand is also 
limited, so that prices keep at an ev«n 
range, viz : 5o a6 o, for ordinary, and 6 ic .  
for good and extra veals.

Sheep and Lamhs.—Markets very scan  ̂
tily supplied with live sheep, although dead 
mutton is coming In tolerable free. Sever
al of the live stock markets were bare 
Wednesday morning, leaving a good de
mand for fair sheep. They ar# now worth 
9c.allc. per lb. net. Extras bring 12c.— 
Advance from last week 50c. per head on 
good sheep. Pelts command high prices, 
$ 1 .7 5 a$ 2  cash, for good skins.

Swine —Arrivals light and prices advan- 
cidg. Receipts for the past week, foot but 
6.209, or less than one half the previous 
week. Heavy corn hogs are now worth 
6 ic.a6 |c .  and light thin stock 5 ic .a5 |c . 
gross. Dressed corn hogs bring 7c.a8c. a* 

per quality.

H o m e  R e ta i l  M a rk e ts .

Flour per barrel. $4.50 to $8,00

Feed per 100 pounds. 1,37 “ 1.85

Com per bushel, 80 “ 85

Oats, “ 45 “ 50

Rye, “ 80 “ 90

Potatoes •'t • (  . 34 •* 40

Mackerel per pound, 5 “ 7

Tea, 37 “ 1 . 0 0

Coffee, I I 1 2  “ 2 0

Sugar, I I  I I 9 “ 124

Butter, I I  I I 2 0  “ 25

Cheese, I I  I I 8  “ 1 0

Pork, I I  I I 6  “ 8

Xiard, I I  I I 1 0  “ 13

Hams, «« I* 1 0  “ 13

Beef, I I  I I 5 “ 7

Tallow I I  I I 1 0  “ 1 2

Codfish l <  I I 5 “ 6

Candles I I  I I 1 2 15
Alolasscs per gallon, 34 50

Vinegar, %l 1* 2 0  “ 25
Wood per cord, 3,00 “ 5, no

Eggs per dozen. 16 “ Id

Hay per ton* 8 . 0 0  “ 1 0 .0 0

M A R R IA G E S .

C 03I3IE R C 1A L .

At the residence, of the bride's father, 
Mr. Geo. H. B inton, of Schenectady, N. 
Y., and Miss June C. Judd, of Sharon, 
Conn.

D E A T H S .

N c w - Y o r k  M a r k e ts .—The sales of 
Cotton, Thuivday, leachcd 2.500 bales.— 
Prices wore firm. Tho movements in 
Breadstuff•<, Provisions, Groceries, Naval 
Stores, and Oils, were limited. Freights 
were very qniot.

The General Markets, Friday, closed 
steadily for Cotton, of which 12D0 bales 
were s IJ. A speculative inquiry prevail 
ed for Flour at uniform rates. Gram, Pro
visions, Groceries, and most other comodi- 
ties were rather quiet.

Thi' General Marke ts. Monday, opened 
more firmly f**r Cotton end Flour. Lach 
article was in demand. Grain, Groceries, 
ai d Provisions were not remarkahly active. 
A limited business wcs transacted in iVaval 
Stores, Oils. Tobacco, and Freights.

Tuesday, sales were reported of 3,500 
bales Cotton, at fuH prices. Flour and 
Wheat wore inactive. Corn w is mere in
quired for, at firmer rates. Pi ovr.sJf ns. 
Groceries, Naval Stores. Oils, and Tolac 
CO, were very moderately sought after.— 
Freights were somewhat brisker.

The Cattle Markets were in rather short 
supply on Tuesday, and Wednesday morn
ing, the snow having detained several 
droves. Prices went up a little, at first, 
but the successive arrival of drove after 
drove, during Wednesday afternoon, chang 
ed the tone of the market, and tho selling 
rates towards evening fell back to about the 
average rates of the previous week. The 
yards were ju?t cleared out at’night fall.

The sales of Cotton, Wednesday, did not 
exceed 1,000 bales. Prices were firm.- 
Flour was more active. Wheat was in fair 
request. Corn was quiet. Piovisions were 
in good demand, and Hog products were 
dearer. Groceries, Oils, Naval Storesr and 
most other braixches' of trade were essen
tially unaltered.

Beef.—Tho snow-storm was a god send 
to the owners of such droves as chanced to 
be in the yard Wednesday, for the prospect 
of a light supply esabled them to keep up 
the prices, and considerable sales were made 
both Tuesday and this morning, at rates 
fully ic  per. lb, better than the previous 
week. This forenoon drove after drove 
came into the yards from the different 
routes, on which there had been some deten« 
tion by snow, and by noun* the tone of the 
market was considerably changed. A grad
ual, though not rapid, decline took place, 
and before night prices were about the same 
as the average rates last Wednesday. The 
receipts at Forty-fourth-street. 2,319. prov- 
ee to be j'ust about sufficient for the demands 
of butchers, and the yards were cleared out 
at nightfarll.

The quotations of prices are as follows;
To-day.
Noue.

I’Oc.alOic.
8ic.a9ic.
7 |c  a8 ic .
6ic.a7ic.

In LaUevilie. Thursday, January 4lh, of 
Lung Fever, L'icv. daughter of Morgan, 
and AugustiaYau Kuron, in the 9th, year 
of her Age.

In Bakerville. on tho 1st.. Sarah Jan». 
daughter of Wm. Watson, ng»*d 29 years.

In Salisbury, Dec. 31st. 19.58 , Myron 
Myllis, aged 33 years, and 6  months.

I R O N  B A N K .

Th e  Prcsicent and Director.*! of this Pank have 
this clay declared a dividend of four per c<-nt., 

on its Capital Stock, ont of the earning* of the 
Inst six months, payable on the lOtl day of Janua
ry next. A.C. R.ANDALL,Cashier.

Falls Village, Pec. 31»t, 1858. Iwl.

Premium Cattle,- 
Fir.-̂ t quality.
Medium quality.
Poor quality.
Poorest quality,
Gen. selling prices 8 c. alOo.
Average of all .■‘ales 8 ic .a—

Advance from last week ic.
Milch Cow;5.—Good crws a;re only in de

mand, and these command moderate prices 
The DiBceipts for the past week

Last week. 
1 1 c .a  1 2c. 
9 ic  alOic. 

8ic.a9d. 
7ic a8 c. 
6 c a7o. 
8 c. a9io 
8 c.a—

s -Ta t e m e n t
OF THK CONDITION OF IRON BaNK, J aN. I,

LIABILITIES.
\Vhale amovint of capital stock paid in, $206,000,00
II 11s of the bank in circulation.............  04,.SI 7.
Amoiint dne to banks in this state----

_ .1 « >1 Qst «»t this state.
Deposits not bearing interest.............
Dividends unpaid.................................
.Surplu* funds.........................................
Earnings since last dividend........•

3.776,03

40,059,0'
400.75

23,000,
12,166,62

Total..................................  $3«l.05i,75
ASSETS,

Bankfa^honse and lo t . . .......................$ 4,3.^0.00
Specie in tbe l»nk ..............................  If,010,34
Bill of other solvent banks................. 2,862,
Amount doe from hanks tn this state, 1,964,21 

“ . “ “  “  oat of tbiff
sta te ...................................*.............  ^2,035,77

T itx due from no:i-residant stoekhoMera 61 ,M
Mortsage sccarity accounts... ----- l,0‘i8.71
Stock of the “ Uairk of Matusl Re

demption,” Boston....................... . 2,00&,-
Overdrafts.......................................... .. 1,61»,36
Expen.'ie acconnt............. .....................  l,9H3 87
Checks and other cash items.......... 3,227.60
Loans and bills discounted dne the bank 
Discounted fuf individnals in thi* state 164,4f»3,59

“  corporations ** “ ia,194,58
«• •* directors......................... 3,525,
« “ individuals out of this

Et%te................................................  52J68,74
Discounte’d for corporations cut of t&ij

sta te ..................................... 35,000,

Total........................... ........... $381,054,7S
Litchfield County sit.
Personally appeared A. C. Bandall, Cashier of 

aforesaid Bank, and made oath that the abov» 
statement is correct according to his best knoWl-' 
edge and belief.

Before me this 6th  day of Jan. 18<9.
Jw2 Gbobsb W. P kxt, Justice ofPeace.

S T A T J B M fiN T
OF TH E CONDWION OP T H R B iN K  OF U T C H F IM .D  CO. 
NEW M IL FOSD , Ct. ON THB IST DAT OT JA N ., 1839.^ 

LIABILITIES.
Whole amount of Capital Stock paid in
Bills of the Bank in circulation............  72.095.
Balance dne to Banks in this • • 2,772.83'
Balance due to  Banks out of this State,
Deposits not bearing interest,.. - . .  . . .
Deposits f a r in g  interest at 4 ana's p. 0.
Dividends unpaid,............ • • •'.............

lam in U ”5nce last ffi^en 'd ,............

Total Liabilitiea.......... ...........  $2S7,58r,51
BESOOBCBS.

Banking House,............................ . *
Specie in the Bank,........ .....................
Bills of other soNent 
Balances due from Banka i» t J ^  S ^ , -  
Balances due from Banks out of this

Non Resident Stockholders StVte Tax.
Stock of Bank of iMutual Redemption,
36 Hartford City B> nds, cort,
15 N w London City B o n d s ,^ t .
300 shares Naugatuck B. B. Stock----
Over drafts,............. . • • • "  • • ■* ■ • *
Bxpecses since last m oen a ,. ..........
Checks and other cash JV ; * *'
Discounted for individual * out of tbis

Discounted ‘for indivi<fti^
Discounted for C(MPporatron» ether

Banks in this State............ ........ . •
Discounted for Directors,......................

0,1 Mna

43,4«0^
10,0ft

2,000,
40,320,
J6,0«>
15,804

84,57
937,8«

f,058,5I

81',351,M

3,525,

Total Besouraes,.. 
Lixchfield County, ss.

sf aforesaid'Bfenk, beinyI. J. J . Conklin Cashier of a f o ^ d  ^
duly sworn, depose and siv th^the above swhi- 
ment is correct, as I verily believe.- 

Sworn before me. this 4th day of Jan., A£.1859- 
Shblden BiACKMAN Justtce of tie Peace.

3w3
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G R O V E R  &  B A K E R ’S
CELEBRATED

FAMILf SEWING lACHINES.

A N ew  Style. P rice $50.

495 Broadway. New York.
IS Summer S t .  Boston.
951 2 Chapel st. New ttaveii.
331 Main Street, Hartford,

These Macbinen sew frbta two spools, and form 
a seam of unequaled strength, beauty, and elasiic- 
ity, which will not rip, even if every fourth stitch 
be cut. They are unquestionably the best in the 
market for family use.

4 9 ‘ s e k d  f o r  a  c i r c u l a r .

G R A N D

CLOSING OTJTSiLE
-0 F-

O P IK IO K S  O F  T H E  P R E S S .
The best patent now in use.—Easton Whig. 
Stands high in the estimation of all—Erie Consti- 

tution«
I t  is all that it is recommended—Lima Democrat, 
I t  has no superior-Ashtabula Telegraph.
A household necessity-Batavia Herald.
Grover & Baker's is unrivaled-Brockport Adv’t. 
Meets the wants of the housewife-Auburn Christ. 

Advocate.
A necessity in the family-Southern Inventor.
The cheapest and best in use-Baldwinsville Gaz. 
Tney are the best in use-Waterford Sentinel.
The best manufactured-Pittston Journal.
Worthy of public patronape-Jersey Shore Repub. 
Grover & &iker have the best improvement i-Hunt 

i  lurnal.
Not liable to get onteforder-Westchester Jefler’an 
The most convenient in use-GhlragoNews Letter. 
Possesses more advantages than any other-Nash. 

Gazette.
All articles are made with it with ease-Hasard’a 

.Gazette.
Lightens the labor of thosa at home—Ploughman. 
A child of ten years may use it-Fanner & Visitor. 
Will do most beautiful sewing-Allentown Dem.
I t  will not get out of order-A ubnrn American. 
Commend us to Grover & Baker’s-SpringfieldJTon- 

pareil.
I t  is a deed of emancipation to woman-Elizabeth 

Journal.
Will do better se\^ing than by hand-Geneva C on. 
Will do all <he scwinc of a family.-Oswego Palla. 

all kinds of inSews # ith  facility i liread-Nash. Pat.
I t  sews from ordinary sponls-Lancaster Examiner 
Tile work it does will not rip-Flemingtou Reptib. 
Will not rip, if every third stitch is cut-Lockport 

Jonmal.
The best machine for family sewing-Delhi Gaz. 
We reco'amend it to our readers-Camden Journal. 
It never misses a stitch'-Tenessee Farmer.
The best machine for fanii y use-N. H. Statesman. 
Not a stitch will rip-Tlountry Gentleman.
Of great practical utility-Front Royal Gazette 
Rnperior to any aver made-Carmel Courier. 
Admitted to be the best-NorfoIk Argus.
The work will not rip or wear off-Wesleyan.
Is more simple than iny other-Cleveland Reporter 
Merits a place in every family-Abington Democrat 
Sews a yard a minute-Cleveland leader.
The best in use for families-Biblical Recorder.

I t  makeia fine, strong seam-I-apoi-te Union.
ReWB from common spools-Brunswick Telegraih 
'The inventor deserves well of his country-Taunton 

Gazette.
This invention is a blessing to all-Vinyard (7az. 
This machine ii the tiuest of its kind-.St Johnsbury 

Caledonian.
To ladies it is most valuable-il/cridcth Gazette. 
Will do all the ^^titching of the family-Northam >- 

ton Courier.
It is far the best of its kind-New Jersey .Tournal. 
Efery father ought to purchase one-Wiunipisaukie 

Gazette.
Take.s the lead of every other-Vortlifield Messenger 
l i  rapi*lly coming into ceneral use Sanwich Adv. 
la the be.it of its kiiid-Miners’ Journal.
A child msy m mage oue-Sussex Register.
It  works on silk, cotton.

News.
Sews from common spools-Lancaster Horsld.
I't seams are as durable as the fabrics-Virg. Hcra’d. 
Sews a stfong and beautiful seain-Adams Sentinel 
It is maiag-‘d with iierfect ease-Lagrange Herald. 
I t  is not liable to get out of order-Rushville Repub. 
Snperi(yr to an3' we ever saw-Cortland Gazette.

FALL AND WINTER

G O O D S ! !

rp H B  Copartnership heretofore existingunder the 
J .  name and firm of Scovill, Gree i & Co., is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons in
debted to said firm, are requested to make imme
diate p ^m en t to C. W. Gray at the old stand.
Di SCOVILL. E .S. GliBEN. C. W. GRAY, 

Falls Village, Dec. 24,1858.

N O T I C E .

Al l  Persons having unsettled accounts with 
Scovill & Green are requested to call imme

diately at the old stand and settle. Any accounts 
remaining unsettled after the first of Februai-y -rtrill 
be left with an Attorney for collection, no mistake.

DANIEL SCOVILL, 
E. S. GREEN.

Falls Village, Dec. 24, 1858.

J  O H  N G . k  E  1 D  , 

A tto rney  & Counselor a t  L aw
KENT, CONNECTICUT. 12yl

George W. Peet,
ittorjim and counsellor at law, and

FALLS VILLAGE, CANAAN, CONN- 
Office next door to the Iron B ant. [5

C o m m e n c in g  K lc n d a y , D e c . 13 ,

U. H. MINER,
Hereby announces to the public that, in or

der to make room for Spring goods, 

he will close out bis

LA RG E STOCK OF

DRESSGOODS,

,  N O T I C E .

Th e  undersigned having this day formed a co
partnership for the transacting of a g;neral 

mercantile business, under the name and firm of 
Gray & Smith, would respectfully announce to the 
inhabitants of Palls Village and vieinity, that we 
have purchased the former stock of Scovill, Green 
& Co., and hope by industry, a well selected as
sortment of Goods and a desire to please our cus
tomers, merit the liberal patronage bestowed upon 
our predecessors, dt the Railroad Store, the well 
known and long established resort for all who 
consult their interest in purchasing goods.

C. w, GRAY. J .  R. SMITH, 
Falls Village, Dec. 24, 1858. 3wl

Ready Made Clolliing, &c„ &c.

AT GREATLY

REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH!

The attention of all Casu Buyers, there

fore, is respectfully invitod to the following 

List of Goods, comprising but a small por

tion of Whtlt he could enumerate if space 

permitted, and which, he will sell at prices 

that cannot fail to make it an object for all 

to call and purchase.

D R E S S  G O O D S !

PEOPLÊ S STORE!
Brewster, kelley & co.

F A U jS v i l l a g e ,
Are now offering for saie as good an »»ssor!.ment of

DRY GOODS,
as can be found in the states, consistin;; of Silks 
both plain and fancy, Shawls, Cloaks. Mohair 
Goods, Union Plaids, Ma ienoes. Wool DeLanes, 
Muslin DeLanes. Opera Flannels, Salisbury Flan
nels, Plain and Twilled Flannels, Broadcloths and 

i Cassimeies, Triming and Fringes Dress Buttons, 
Cotton Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, .Yarn, Merrimack 
Prints, and a large assortment of all other kinds. 
In fact we offer as Good an assortment of Dress 
and Fancy Dry Goods as can be found in the coun- 
tiy . BREWSTER, KELLY & CO.

~ g r o c e r i e s T ^
OFEVBRT DESCSIPTIONAT THE

A R eceip t
For Painting the Grecian and other Styles, also 
directions for making the  Varnish- and Colors to 
be used and .:iixing the Paints an.l directions for 
making Deaphanic Pictures or Pa'nting on Glass, 
all the instructions for painting in the different 
styles. Also the Paints, Pictures and Brushes, at 
the People’s Store.

BREWSTER, KELLEY & CO.

WANTED!
A FEW goodTailoress’s may find employment, 

at good wages,by applyingto the subscriber. 
N, B. Only those who understand the business 

thoroughly need apply.
A HERMAN.

Falls Village. Nov. 30, 1858. 48tf

/<’or Sale !
A One and a half Story House, with Wing at

tached, pleasantly situated thirty rods west of 
Canaan Depot, which will be sold on very reasona
ble terms. For particulars apply to G. S. G i l le t t ,  
near the premises, or of 

3m48* H. M . GILLETT. Sharon.

Preminm Razors.
E, L. DEWSNAP,

r a z o r  m a k e r  a n d  C U T L E R  

WEST CORNWALL, C O \N .

1 ^ .  L. Dewsnap, has Razors for sale a t prices to 
t '.i  Suit the “ Times,” in every style and of t te

P e o p l e ’s  S t o r e .
Good Flour always on hand, for Cash.
Produce ofali kinds taken ia exchan go for gooi 

BREWSTER, KELLEY & CO.

bestqualiiy, which only need be seen to be admir
ed—used to be apprvived.

Premiums were awarded to E . L. Dewsrap, at 
the Litchfield County Agricultural Fair in Septem
ber and at the Connecticut Agricultural Society, 
State Fair, held a t Bridgeport, Oct. 20,1857,

N B. All kinsis of Cutlery. Accordeoni, Locks, 
Clocks &c., repaired. 9yl

oods

DISTRICT of Canaan, ss. Probate Court, Dec. 
n th  1H58.

Estate of Kzra Donalds late of North Canaan in 
said District,deceased.

The Court of Probate for the district of Canaan 
hath limited and allowed six months from the date 
hereof, for the Creditors of s tid estate, represented 
insolvent, in which to exhibit their claims thereto : 
and has appointed E. S. Deming and Fitch Ferris 
Commissioners to receive and examine said claims.

Certified by
MILES T. GRANGER, Judge.

The subscribers give notice that they shall meet 
at tbe dwelling house of the deceased in said North 
Canaan on the first Mo>iday in February and first 

Comprising: Silks. DcLains, all Wool and I Monday in June, IS.'iO, at 10 o’oclock in the fore- 
Perpian do., Montpensior Piaida, Rob R..y noon,on each of said days for the purpose ofat-

do, Fiorina Lustres. French Merinos, Plaid 
or leather-Springfield Jo, Parumattno, Roil Do Clienos, iSilk 

Warp Cantnn Cloth, Alpacas, Bombazines, 
Poplins, Ginghamp, Calicos &c., all much 
less than the regular prices.

S H A W L S !

H A E R I S O N ’S COLUMBIAIT
H A I R  D Y E .

size KXLAKGED, style IMPISOVED.
It has double the quantity nnd strength of any other.

It gires « perfectly natural color.
It colors every shi.de from light Irown to jet black. 

Its use is easy and rapid.
It is perfectly harmless to the sklr.

Its *fl5*ct is inbtantaneous and permanent, 
tt U the best, quiclext, c/ieajtext. niid i>te  »rer made.

J^Dirmtinni for u.<» arromi'sny ench 
Price—1 01. $ 1 2  ci. $1 .f,0 » oz. $ ’ R 02. $5.

t. r lUr *«rlK'JS,hjr A. W. iratriMw, 1.̂ tlw^  k m «r Ibr (tiaitict CfHirt af the U. S. f«r tbr Dutr.ci «r P«ua.]
yuHu/aeUrer, Al’OI.LOS W. H.\KRT?OX, 10 Sauth ~th SU, 

rniLADEipaiA.
I'or Rile by

C . B .  M A L T B I E .

Gkarfenbsrg.—The Graefenberg il/edicinesare 
now to be found for sale a t some store in every

Bmche, Winter Stellas, Silk, Bay State, 
Cheuille, Misses Woolen, Gents do., &c.

READY-MADE CLOTHING !
♦

Overcoats,—from four dollars upward— 
Coats. Vests and Punts, all kinds and styles. 
Cheaper than the Cheapest elsewhere.

FURNISHING GOODS!

Ladies’ Cloth, Broadcloths. Cassimeres,

tending on the biisiness of .said appointment.

& S % S N ir ' I
All persons imlebtcd to said E.state, are request

ed to make immediate payment to
JONATH.VN I)0.\'.\LD.S, 
FU.VNCIS DONA.LDS, 

8w5C*

Administrators

A’

S h ir ts ,  W rap p e rs , D raw ers, B ' souiS, Col
lars , H tindkefchiofs, G loves. Mi tens, Hoso 
H a ts  and Ca[»s. F lan n e ls , O pera  and Salis- 

- t u r y  do. Scarfs, F u r s ,  C om forters, Hoods, 
county in this State, and generally th ro n g ^ u t the I L aces , R ibbons. B.-its, Shee tings,
United States, Canada, Mexico and the W estern' ~ -
Continents. G. D. H-<wes is the traveling agent 
for Connecticut; C B. JlfALTBiR, Local General 
agent, will furnish all who may wish a t Wholesale 
and retail, as cheap as can be bonght a t  the manng 
orv is Ve» York. 24tf

JJ.I ica ^  piven by adverti.sing t!ie same in a newspaper pub-
Sa tin e tts  Satin , bilk  nnd W orsted  V estings Village in said Disirict and by post-

T a Court of Probite hnldon at North Canaan,
___, within and for the District of ('auaan, on the
11th day of Deceniher, A . I).; I>̂ .i8 .

PuF.SKNT, 3 /itjs T. Gninger, Judge.
Jonathan Donalds and Francis I'onahis, Admin

istrators on the restate of Kzra Donalds, late of 
north Canaan wi'hin .=iiid district, dec('a.‘<od, hav
ing rcprr .seiited said estate insolvent, and given no
tice to all concerned, to appear before this court 
the present cTay, at '1 o’clock, Hfternoon.to be heard 
relatire to the apnointment of Commissioners, and 
haring full '̂ hc»rd the iiarties, This court doth ap
point E. S. Deming and Fitch Ferris both <*.f North 
Canaan Commi.ssioners to examine and adjust the 
claims ( f the creditors of said estate: and also doth 
decree, that six months from tlrs  date be allowed 
them to exhibit their claims to said commissioners, 
and doth direct that putjlic notice of this order be

newspaper pub-

Y ankee N otions
— AT THE—

PEOPLE’S STORE.
BREWSTER. KELLEY ^ CO.

Have a large assortment of these goods, it will b« { 
difB nit to give a list of them, as there s no end to 
the number of not:ons that a Yankee’s head can 
cotitiUn. Yon will be obliged to call and look at 
tbe assortment. Also 

Wooden Ware,
Brooms, Mops,

Pails, Tubs.
Barrels and Baskets, &c., 

in fact have everything that any body may 
want. B. K. & CO.

Crockery 4t Glassware
A T  T B E

P e o p le ’s S tore.
Kerosene Lamps, 

of every description. Table 
Serrera, Caat -rs, Kniv s and Forks, 

of all kinds. Carving Knives, Plated Forks 
snd iT o r y  Handled Knives, Napkin Bings. Also 

a  large assortment of
h a r d w a r e

always on hand. Caipanteis Tools.
Saws, Plains, CWssels * c . Rope and Cord. 

Call and look if  you irant a n jth in | m

Shirtings, Denims, Check. Ticking, Mus
lins, Bndiaiits, ĉ>c., ĉg., &>c.

BOOTS AND SHOES !
•

Mens Tliick Kip, Calf, &c.. Boys do., 
Ladies Calf. Morocco, Enamelled. Cloth &c 
Excellent Gaiters for 75 cents only.

G R O C E R I E S !

Sugars, cheaper than before oflF-̂ red, Mo
lasses, Coflfee, T*-hs, Spices, Raisins, Cit
ron, Currants, &c., &c.

F L O U R !

Wheat, difiFerent qualities. Rye and Buck 
wheat. Corn Meal, &c.

Straw Cullers and Corn Shellers!

ing‘ a copy thereof on tbe public sign-post In said 
town of North Canaan nearest the place where the 
deceased la.st dwelt.

Certified from I?ecord,
3w50* Mir.ES T. GRANGER, Judge.

Clocks, W atches, Je w e lry ,
a n d

P L A T E D  W A R E ,

---AT T H E ------

People’s s to re  !
at prices that we defy the world to compete 

with.

Clocks and W atches
repaired by a

G o o d  a n d  E x p e r i e n c e d
CS5 1 2 ^ G s .  m  9

Accordeons Repaired at short notice 

BREWSTER. KELLY. & CO.

S. D. & U. W. SHITII,
M a w u fa c t u b e s  o r

MhLODEONS ORGAN MELODEONS

Clothing, Clothing!

A. HERMAN*
with li

full and fresh stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,

would call the attention of his patrons, and the 
community generally to his complete dssottihent 
Of

BEUDY M.4DE CLOTHING 

Hats and Caps,
Soots and Shoes,

Famishing Cloods,
ALSO TO HIS FULL ASSORTHENT OF

M a r s e i l l e s  B o so m f! ,  C o l l a r f  a n d  

W i ' i s t b a n d s ,

which will be sold less than cost of mannfactnre.

Together with his large stock of broadcloths, 
^ssim eres. Satinets and all kinds of Fall and 
Winter cloths, for men and boys, which will 
sold in patterns or by the yard, in quantities to 
suit customers.

All of which will be sold at

R E A S O N A B L E  P R I C E S !

A. HERMAN
Will pay th« highest

C A S H  P R I C E

AND

PEDAL Bi»SS M e l o d e o n .

If you want a Good Suit of

lEADY-MADE CLOTHING
C A L L  A T  T H E

PEOPLE'S STORE,
Brewster, Kellev&Co. will snpp y j o n / i  h a  

■n it  on as reasonable terms as you can find them 
anywhere, and while looking over their 
jtfrt torn yonr attention for a few moments to their 
^gaortment of

Boots and Shoes,
Gikiteta, Over Shoes for aU, Men^

WHIPS AND LASHES. 

E X T E N S I O N  S K I R T S .

Crockery.
Hardware and Glassware,

Furniture.
Oil Cloths,

Carpetings, 
Dru '[gets. 

Matting,
Mattresses, &c.

Salt, Fish,
Pork, Lard,

Oil, t^aints, Fluid, &c.

All of the above named articles, and ma

ny others, will be sold very

C H EA P F O R  CASH,

Ac. he.

T ot S ooks and S chool G ift s .
A rnrnmmiTmlrof T o n ,  Rooks, 4c., for school

some' at less prices than the like qualities 

were ever before offered for.

CALL, EXAMINE AND SATISFY 

YOURSELVES.

Eemeittber that the place to 'b r^  goods 

chetfp is at the store of

tJ. H . M IN E R ,
FA UiS V i l l a g e , C o n n . 

D ee . laf, 1858. 49WV

H A R D W A R E .
W M. A. CROWELL, Manufacturer and deal

er in Hardware, at Lime Kock, Ct., has 
consUntlv on hand Gate Furniture, copsisMng of 
Gate Springs, Hinges. Spring Latches, Self-shut 
ting Hinges, &c. Door Springs, Coffee Mills, 
Quilt F r a m e  Clasps. Wagon Jacks, Cylinder Spring 
Balances, and Steelyards weighing from 1 oz. to 
500 pounds, sealed and warranted to weigh pnsi- 
tively correct. Also, he has connected with nis 
establishment a

M A C H IN E  S H O P ,
Where all kinds of large and small Machine Work 
will be neatly, promptly and economically done to 
order. Large Lathes, 16 feet between centers, for 
turning shafts, cutting screws, &c. Large Borin, 
and Turning Machines with 8 feet swing, for turn 
ing pulleys, &c. Large Plane s, with upright 
Drills, and a variety of small lathes and drills, 
suitable for all kinds of work in constant opera
tion. Also, all k inds ' f castings furnished to or
der. All sizes of Spur, Bevel, Mitre, .Mortis# and 
Spiral (»ear. All sizes and width of face cast pal 
leys,machine castings, Mill Work, &c., <tc.

He also manufactures

W A T E R  W H E E L S
of the most approved kind.s.inus6 , of cast iron, for 
Sawmills, Gristmills, Machine shops, &c., and put 
them in at the lo\^est prices, and werrant them to 
be unsurpassed, as each will be particularly adapt
ed to the use required and give the best per cent 
of water. Experienced Millwrigbts Will be em
ployed to put in and adjust the wheels in running 
order, and do all other work required.

Lime Rock. Ct.* Nov. 7. 186 7. 1 y^4

The First Premium over all competitors 
i t  the Fair of the Massachusetts Charitable Meehan 
ic Association, of the Malional Fair, Washington, 
D. C., also at the Ohio State Fair, held at Colum
bus, 0 . was awarded to the Manufactures.

By means of a new method of Voicing, known 
only to themselves, they have succeeded in harsh 
and buKznig sound which formerly characterized 
the instrument, and rendered the tones full, clear 
and organ like. The action is prompt and reliable, 
enabling the performer to execute the most rapid 
music without bluring the tones. The swell is ar
ranged to give great expression.

TIIEFEDIL BASS MELODEONS,
Are designed particularly for Churches, Lodges, 
Halls, &c. It is arranged with two manuals or 
bank keys, the lower set running an octave higher 
than the otlier, and m aybe med separately, and 
thus get in one case two distinct instruments ; or, 
by use of the coupler, the two banks of keys may 
be played afet be sunu  ̂time by use of the front set 
onl3’. 'This connected with the Pedal JJass, will 
prniiuce the elVect of a large organ,and is sufficient
ly heavy to fill a house that scats from 1000 to IfiOO 
persons.

O U G A N M E L O l> E O N  
Is designed Tor parloV and private use. The con
struction is similar to the Church Instrument, be 
ing arranged with two banks of Keys, and when 
used to.nether, by means of the coui)ler, is capable 
of as great volume of power as the Church instru- 
mcnt, when used without the Pedals.

Also, ever} variety of Melodeons for Parlor use. 
Purchasers may rely upon instruments from our 

Manufactory, being made in the most complete and 
ihi'oiii h manner. Having reinbVbd to the spaciuos 
buildings, .Ml Washington S tree t; '̂ Ve have facili
ties for "manufacturing pur])oses,and emt>loy none 
but the most expeienced and skiliul workmen 

In short, we will promise our customers and I 
strument equal if not superior to any Manufactur 
and guarantee entire and perfect satisfaction.

Music Teachers, Leai’ers of (Jhoirs, and others 
interested in musical matters,are respectfully inri- 
tedto visit rtur Roooms at any time and examine or 
test the instruments on exhibition for sale at their 
pleasure. As a still further guarantee to the pnblio 
as to the excellence of the Me|odeons from our 
Manufactory, we beg leave to refer by permission, 
to the following Piano Forte Manufacturers of Bos
ton, who have examined our Instruments and will 
give their opinion when called upon :

Chickering & Son ; William P. Emerson ; Ceo. 
ews ; Hallet& Cumston ; Brown & Allen ; Wood 

ward it Brown; T. Gilbert & C o.; A. W.Ladd & 
C o.; Newhall & Co.

M E L O D E O N S  R E N T E D .
Per*ous who wish to hire Melodeons with & 

view of purchasing at the end of the year, can have 
the rent credited as part payment of the purchase 
money. This matter is worthy of special note, as 
it enables those who desire a fair test of the instru 
ments before purchasing, to obtain it  a t the ex 
pense of the manufacturers, to the e x te t t  at least o 
a year’s rent.

Orders from any part of the country or world 
sent direottothe manafactory in Boston, with cash 
or satisfactory reference, will be promptly attend
ed to, and as faithfully executed as if the parties 
were present, or employed an agent to select, and 
on as reasonable term s ,

P rice  L ist.
Scroll leg, 4 1-2 octave...................................$65
Scroll leg, 5 octave................................. 70
Piano style, 5 octave....................................... 100
Piano Style, extra finish, 5 octave.................115
Piano style, carved leg ...................................  125
Piano style, 2 sets of reeds............................ 160
Piano style, 6 octave....................................... 135
Organ Melodeon............................................... 200
Organ Melodeon extra finish.........................2S0
Pedal Bass Melodeon.......................................  275
Letters, Certifiacates and nrtices from the press, 

from all parts of the world nt . y also be seen at oui 
salesroom. Descriptive circu tars sent free to any 
address. S .i) .&  H. W.SiMlTH,

511 Washingttm Street, Boston, ’ 
(Near Boylston JWarief.) 

Orders for the above received by C. B.
Falls Village, Conn. 22tf

R  E  M  0  V  A  L .

G E O R G E  C .  A L L E N ,
in  bafiibe.<)s in Wall Pt. for the past TWENTY^ 

TWO YEARS lias removed to 
N O ; 4 1 f t  B R O A D W A Y ,

one dooi bfelow Canal Street, where he has ja«t 
opened a New Stock of

Watfehes and Jewelry of entirely
and beautiful IStylts; also.

S I L V E R  A N D  P L A T E D  W A R E i
He is constantly receiving t  e latest styles of 

watches and jewelry, by eVerjr Steamer direct from 
the m^uinfacturera in Europe.

Watches c:eaned and repaired ip the be-t man
ner by the finest London and Gineva wbrkinan.

GEORGE C. ALLEX, Importer of Watcbea and 
Jewelry and ^annfacturer of Jewelry. Watch Cued  
and Silver Ware, wholesale and retail, 4*6 Brpad^ 
way, one door below Canal St. New York. IfiS .

V a l u a b l e  F a r m  f o r  S a lC i

Th a t  Farm, situated in Salisbnry, abont one 
mile east of the Center Village, ileaf’ the reid- 

dence of the late Dr. Ticknor, deceased, known aa 
the S A.u0 eL Lek Fabjc, containing aboat 106 acreaj 
is for sale.

For terms apply to
D. J .  WARNETi;

Salisbury, Nov. 12, 1858. tf4 T

Beautifiii Bniiiant and ( heap!
VESPM GAS lifiHTt

Thousands are vsing it every night witk
the greatest Satisfaction.

I t  is equal in brilliancy to coal-ga.«. I t  ia not ex
plosive. Theexpen.se of burning , has been repeat* 
edly tested a d co.sts from &-» to 3r4 of a cent p*lf 
hour, giving a light ftally eqnal to 16 CanSlea:

I have the pleasure of referring to.
Bobbins BATTELt, Esq., Norfolk;
Geo. Dudly, President Winated Banki 
HexbyGay. Casheir “ **
Hon. D. S. NobthwAT, Norfolk.
D-. Benj. Welch, Salisbury.
F. Lyman, Goshen.

Lamps of all prices. Town Bights for sale. 
Apply to J. W. CONE, Norfolk. Ct.
Sole owner b'f Patent Bight for Litchfield Cb.

Lamps can be had of the following »gents. Hen> 
ry J rake 2d. Winsted : F. Lyman, Esq. Goshen : A 
N. Beach, Canaan : Rufus Smith, Litchfield. 

Norfolk, Dec. 20 , 1858. IwSO

S c h o o l  R f t ^ 8 t e r 8 .

A New supply ot Common School Segiateri 
with Blank Abstracts for certificates a p p a a M  

for sale, at the Printing Office, by
2Stf • C.B. MALTJHI:

ni OP V  V  nil*

>yiL\iK> SKI>\S;
Delivered at his Store.

Connected with the above is a

HERCHAKT TAllORlJiG '

ESTABLISHMENT
Where may be found’he various kinds of Cloths 
and Trimmings necessary for the fitting out of

G E N T L E M E N  and B O Y S ,
with any Garments in my line of business, and all j 
fJarments will be IVairanted to Give Satisfaction.

Those in want of Goods in either line of my bus- 
ines, are invited to

€CZ2 SC-s*

LITCHFIULD BANK.

Th e  Hon. William W. Ellsworth,a Judge of thd 
Supreme Court of Errors of the State of Con

necticut hath limited and appointed foor monthil 
from the 1st day of December, A. D. lf*58.forthe 
creditors of the Litchfield Bank to present their re
spective claims to the undersigned. who have bee.ll 
appointed by said Judge Beceivers of the effecta 
and property of said Rank.

The undersigned, therefore, hereby notify the 
creditors of said Litchfield Bank to present their 
claims against the same to them, the Receivers, at 
Litchfie d or Harwinton within the time limiteS 
and allowed as herein named.

FRANCIS E. HABBISON,;
ABIJAH CATLIN. '

Litchfield, Conn., Nov. 22d, 1858.

Beceiveiv,
4m48.

d S n t a l  n o t i c e  ! 

DR. J. S. SMITH
WOULD respectfully inform Ws friends and 

patrons in Falls village and vicinity, that 
he has again established himself at his former resi
dence, where he will be happy to see any who may 
desire .<K‘rTif>S. Ha'frihg sjj^ftt (nfi

and examine my Ptock-
rhc bu.sincss of the Establishment will be con- ___________ _____

in %t»,hx»_norahl€ Tnaaner and desire, pjist le a f ln  New York, he is aMe th'TufmiB U li
satisfy those who may favor me wit ĥ  ̂their^cus- customers wtth ah the latest iinpiovements in theto I 

tom.
1^Falls ViUage, Oct. 20,1858.

A. HERMAN.
43tf

NORTH CANAAN

MUSIC SCHOOL.

a r t.
Thankful for past favors, he hopes to merit •  

cont nnance of the stime.
All operations pel'formed in a akillfal and work

manlike manner. .. . 
Falls Village. May 1.18.W. 19tf

T h e  theory and pactice of Vocal musie: thorough t h e  o m l t  KXCi.rsivB b i b b o n  h o s s b  i n n . y o k

Bass, Pianoforte acd Melodeon, taught thoroughly 
and scientifically, on tne modern school principles.

OB' I T ' Ll @  o
Per year $200With board, per Quarter, $50

Address, T. G. U. FISK,
North Canaan, Conn.

PIANOFORTES, & MELOLEONS,
For sale, 6i  and 7 octave Pianofortes, of superi

or style and quality, warranted perfect ; also Car- 
hart & Needham’s celebrated‘5 and 6 octave Melo
deons, which will be offered ai wholesale prices 
nnlil Dec. 1st.

New Instruments exchanged for old ones.
Persons in want of superior instruments at great 

bargains, please call and see.

On rent, two or three good second hand Piano
fortes. T. G. U. FISK.

Iy23

A  Saving of 4rt per rent!! 
jd H N  FAltRALL, 116 Chambti^i S irfiet.ife .t. 

invites the attention of Merchant anS JdiUUietBttf 
his verv largS andextensive stock of 

RIBBONS,
which he will sell at a reduction of 40 per cen«. 
Cash Only. Constant additions to the stock from 
the Auctoin Rooms

116 CHAMBERS STREET,
(Near Hudson River B. R. Depot.) N^w York. 

6m4i

PLA.INING M ACHINES.

A PRW OF WOOWORTH’S ClSLEBRATElJ 
PLAINING MAC HINES, in good rncm nr 

order, for sale very low by the 
6 -tf EMPIRE CO.,Noefolk,Co»-w

HOI’SATOSIC RAILROAD
S L P  a  c m

WEDNESDAY DEC. 28, 1858.
Going North. Passenger. Going South.

10 35 A . M.  Briflgt'port, 2I?5P. M,

CHOICE OF GIFTS.
Hereafter every purchaser befdre purchasing his 

books has his own
CHOICE OF 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OF 
CHOICE OF 
CFOICR OP 
CHOICE OP 
CHOICE OF 
CHOICE OP

GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
GIFTS
G IfTS

AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT
AT

BANNEY’S
BANNEY’S
BANNEY’S
KANNEY’S
BANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S
RANNEY’S

HEFINED K ERO SEN E OIL.

IN consequence of heavy additional expense in 
curred by purification o f  K e r o s e n e  Illuminating 

Oil, the Trustees of tbe ( J o m p a n y  have been rom

Jelled to advance tbe price, making it retail at 
1,50 instead of $1,25 as formerly. The nurification 
has very much improved it, rendering i t  ree from 

jrtf unpleasant odor—of a very beautiful straw color 
-perfcO'tly safe—and burns a t a very small ex

'sold by C .B .M A LTB IB .

Great American Gift Boole House,
n o . 293 BllOADWAY NEW YORK.

Where the Gifts, consisting of Jewelry, &c. and 
varying in value from 7.5 cents to two hundred dol
lars, are always o Exhibition, in ample show cases 
Our New Descriptive Catalogue, containing a large 
variety of Books in eveiy depairtment of Science 
and Literaturife (all of which are sold at regular 
publisher’s prices,) and explaining our new and 
original system of allowing every purchaser his 
own choice of Gifts, and setting forth enequaled 
inducements to Vgents, will be sent, post paid, to 
any individual, on application. Addre.«s,

A.RANNEY, Agent,No. 293 Broadway.
6m2S ins.

1102 Stepney, 2 05
1117 Botsford, 152
11 29 Newtown, 140
11 42 Hawley ville. 127
12(0 M. Brookfield, 110
1217 P. M. New Milford, 1252
12 34 Melrtvihsville, 12 34
12 54 Kent. 1217
115 Cornwall bridge 11 57 A .

1 27 West Cornwall, 11 46
1 45 Falls Village, 1130
2 01 Canaan. 11 14
2 07 Ashley Falls, 11 09
2 17 Sheffield, 105^
235 Barrington, 10 39
2 43 Vandeusinville, 1031
2 52 Housatonic, J025
3 01 Glendale, 1015
3 06 Stockbridge, 10 11
3 13 South i.ea, 10 04
3 2.'> Lee, 9,53
3 33 Lenox Furnace, 9 45
3 38 Lenox, 9 41
3 4(? D<*wey’s,

Pittsfield,
9 31

4 00 920
STATE L i n e  b r a n c h .

2 43 p. M. Vandeasinville, 9 55 A.
306 W. Siockbrldge, ll) 03
3 15 State Line, 10 25

Freight Trains;
6 00 A. M Bridgoporti 3 45 p.
5 45 A. M. Cfenaatl 5 30 p.
4 30 A . M. C^inaan, 5 40 A .

11 15 Pitt.-«field, 11 50

M ACHINERY.

OF all kinds and MilJ srealrings. Shafting, 
Mannfalctured and fitted up in the best sfj-lt 

o'nreason'abliterms.and at short notice by th 6 
6 t f  EMPIRE 0 0 . , NcmFOLk,Cons.

M.

W'atefljUfy Car Ventilators have been attached to 
the passenger cars, a t a great expense. J*'®®*”  
are k'eipt entirely free from dust, cindersand smoK* 

A current of air passes through the entire train, 
in d  can be regulated to suit the convenience of the

^ T d f e S i o n  often cents will be made to passen- 
jgcrs who procure

»
8

15
SO

2
5

10

121T FOR EVERYBODY n

W HO SUBSCRIBES F o B  THIS

n e w  Y O B K  ^^E E K L Y  P R E S S

A b e a u t i f c l i t

F A n i L ¥  N E W S P A P E R .

THE NEW YOBK W> EKLY PBESS is one of 
th t  best litfrary parers of the day. A large Qrtr- 
to containii g TW EKTt PA GtS, 6r  Sixt> Col
umns, of entertainii.g m atter; aud Elfgantly III' 
uslrattd every week. ^ ^

A  eiit worth from 50 to $1000 00, itiff 6« 
sent to each Subtaibtr oH rtciift o f the Suhcrib^ 
tion mitniy. ^  _

t E R M S  —IN A i ) V A N C E
One copy for o’-e year, an j one g if t , ; ; ; . . .
Three copies one yeaf. and three j:ifu,.-.;.
Five copies one >ear, and five g if ts ,;; .;; .
Ten copies one year, and ten gifts,.. . . .  . .  
Twenty-one coJ>ies cne year, and 21 giftn,;.
The articles to be distributed are comprised i s  

the following list
1 United SU’ts  Treasury N o te ,; ; . . . .  $1«»

H it ** 9dOfJ CACA
« « SOO each 
“ “  ICO each 

10 f  a t.Leter Hnnthig Cased Watches IW eacB
20 Gold Watchcs, ......................
50 Gold Watches.................................. eac»

100 Gold Watches, : . . . ; . . .  « «
300 Ladies Gold Watches, , .. . .  .*.• < I®
200 Silver Hunting Cased Watches,;. 30each 
600 Silver W atches,;;.. $15 J ?  i.

lOOiO Gold Guaid,Vest & Fob Chains $10 to 30 cmb 
1000 Gold Pfensand Pencils,;... . $5 to IS ^ ch  

Gold Lockets, jBracelets, sroachf s. Ear D n ij^  
Breast l*i s. Cufi’pins. Sleeve Buttons, Ringa. BWrt 
Studs, Watch Ke^s. Gold and Silver Thi»ble^ 
«nd a variety of other articlea worth fh>m St ««aw 
to $l5 dlch. ^
• On receipt of the snbscription aione" , tne 
scriber’s iianie will be entered upon oar w a s  «•- 
posite a number, and the gift corresponitag wim 
that nuihber will be forward withia oae w#«* *•
)dm,bv mail or txfress, post jmia. ^

There is neither humbug nor ^
above, as every subscriber is
o t r t t a . -  We prefer •» .  
distribntion among them ~
large conimission f  ^  Ageat]
scriher the amount that woiua g o ^ ^  » ^

D A  M E L  a P £ E ,  P « W islte > ,
211 Centre

“JOyl ______ ________ _

D .  W .  S b a r « * s ’

Patent iTors« B oeitig M ackinet* 

MaimfsictTired by 
N . B. SiTEVBNS. N orfb lk . Coim. 

F O R  S A L E  B 1 I
C . B .  M a L T B T V .  

FALLS VILLAGE, GON!l.
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Hygienic & Medical. T O m o t h e r s , w i v e s  a n d

D A U G H T E R S .
D R  U, A . J^AM ONT’S

P h y rio io g y . P E R IO D IC A L  C O fflP O O N D .
I t  is the object of Physiology (o bring to- 77tc most beneficial and successful fem ale  

gethM in .  ,ystem«t,c form tho phenoraina
which normaly present themselves, dur- •' M enstrua tion .

ing the existence of living beings ; and to j jh is  valuaHle vegetable compound has fofig been 
claBsJfy and rompare them  in such  a man- used in the private practice of Dr.-. araiont, for reg- 
ner, as to deduce from them  th e  general laws ' ulating the derangements of the Winale system and

. . .  u i - u * i  -  . f o r  improving the general health, and by long ex
or pnnciple*. by -hioh they aregoven.ed ! has b » a  found tho 6fe.ti.t remedy ag«inst

and wh*n applied to man it is allowed a painful or general complaints to which the
connection with other branches of medicine; female constitution is liable. A few doses taken

for one week before the monthly period will remove 
all obstructions from any cause whatever, as incred-

thereby helping to comp’ete the science.
Physiology .allowingman his proper place 

in the scale of being, carefully distinguish- j b.—Those Ladies who have been dtiajipomted 
es between animal and vegetable life. I t ; in the use of Female Pills, &c. can put the utmost 

describes to us the vegetative, the animal, confidence in ^

and vital functions. The elementary struc- eom po 'L  mutt^not be ken by females du
tare, and functi<m. of the Nfrvous system; ' ggj.iy month of Pregnacy under the penal
thn in *de nf determinin" the same, with the  t j  of certain abortion. At all other times it is sa»e, 

chaijges. and comparative phy»iology inci- as it is purely vegetable

^ i i t  to it.

The functiong.or office of the spinal cord. 
Brain. Nerves, and Organs of Sense. The 
aotions of the larynx,and method of produc
ing articulate sounds. The functions of 
Digestion, Absorption, Circulation, Respir
ation, Nutrition, Secretion, &o. &c. All 
of which have been carefully studied by <h« 
Physiologist, and the various phenomna ar
ranged P»r the benefit of the student.

If at the present day, this science may b^ 
said to be defective, it is the part that treats 
of life, or vitality. An art springing out of 
Physiology, is Hygiene, or rules for the 
preservation of the body in health; deduced 
from the principles,or Physiological laws by 
which the body is governed These rules 
are very important, and in proportion as 
Physiology is understood, will the practical 
application of Hygienic laws increase.

The term Hygiene, is often used so as to 
include the act of restoring, aa well as pre
serving health, by such means as the regula
tion of Diet, Temperature, &c. But such 
treatnoent properly belongs to Tberapeu- 
tsc». An artithat stands in the same relation 
to Hygiene, that Pathology does to Physi
ology. The one is preserving.and the other 
restoring. Hygienic and Medical Pliysiolo- 
gy relates to health. Pathology to disease. 
A certain amount of all these branches

It will be sent to any address by inclosing t2 to 
an ai’thorized agent,or to R. I. ANDREW’S,

SuflFalo, N. Y. 
For sale by C. B. ilJaltbie, and Druggists gener

ally. 3y32.

nfedical Revolution !
W ORLD UNANIMOUS ! !

H O L L O W A Y ’S O IN T M E N T . 

THE GREAT CODNTER IRRITANT.

The vims of disease often makes its,w ay1othe 
internal organs through the pores of the skin.— 
This penetrating Ointment, melting under the 
hand as it is rubbed in, is absorbed through the 
same channels,and, reaching the seat t f inflamma
tion, promptly and invariably subdues it, whether 
located in the kidneys, the liver, the lungs, or any 
other impoYtant organ. It penetrates the surface 
to the interior, through the countless tubes that 
commuriicate with the skin, as summer rain passes 
into the fevered earth, difiFusing its cool and regen- 
eratinj influence.
Skin Diseases and Glandular Swellings.

Every species of exterior irritation is quickly re
duced by the anti-inflamiuatoiy action of this Oint
ment. Angry Eruptions, such as Salt Rheum, Ery
sipelas, Tetter, Ringwcrm, Scald Head, Nettle, 
Rash, Scabbies, (or Itich) Ac., die out. to return 
no more, under its application. Hospital exper-

*___- I ience in sill parts of the world proves its infallibili-
g  p o n ta b  y taUjjht in  ou r comm on ty in diseases of the skin, the muscles, the joints, 

schools. _ and the glands.
ULCERS SORES AND TUMORS. 
The eflects of this unrivalled external remedy up

on Scrofula, and other virulent ulcei’s, ;:nd sores, 
is almost marvelous. It first discharges the poison 

• u 1 • c 1- I -1 . which producessupparation and proud flesh, and
given a t>ettHV bit or medical advice, on the ithus the cures which its healing properties after-

M e d ic a l A d v ice .—Charles Lumb, tho’ 
not holding a physician’s cri^deiitials, has

iiver compliUDt than is to be found in the 
wiiolin range of professional books on that 
subjjBct Hear him :

•*You are to apprt^hensive of your com
plaint The best way in these cases is to 
keep yoai gelftM ignorant as the world was 
brf«»re Qaten. of the entire C(msfraction of 
the animal man ; not to be conscious of a 

to hold kidneys to be an agreeable 
fSetion; to account the circulation ot the 
blood an idle whim of Harvey’s; to acknowl
edge no mechanism not visible. For once, 
fix the seat ofyo ir disorder and your fan
cies f c s  into info bad humors Above all,
take exercise, and avoid tampering with the ; Burns, 
hard terms of art. Desks are not deadly.
I t  IS the mind, and not the limbs, that taints 
by long sittmg. Think of the patience of 
tlie tailors ; think how long the lord chan- 
•eBor sits ; think of the brooding hen.”

wards complete are safe as well as permanent. 

Wounds, Bruises. Burns and Scrofula.
In cases of the fracture of the bones, injuries 

caused Vjy steam explosions. Bruises, iiurus,Scalds, 
Bheuroatism, Stifliiiess of the Joints, and contrac- 
ti<ra of the sinews, it is emploj-ed and warmly re
commended by the faculty. The marvellous reme
dy has been introduced by its inventor in person 

_iato all the leading Hospitals of _Europe, and - - 
privaieTfouseTOTff^ouIa ĥ e withouT ft.

UNDENIABLE TESTIMONY.
Tee Medical Staff of the French and English ar

mies in the Crimea ofllciallj'signed their approval 
of Hollowa3' ’s Ointment,as the most reliable dress- 
i»*g for sabre cuts, staljs, and gun-shot wounds.— 
It is also used by the surgeons 0 ‘̂’the Allied Navies.

Both the Ointment and Pills should he 
used in the following cases : 

i Bunions, Mercantile Eruptioas, Swelled Gland
Piles,

W h e n  €o W e a r  I n d ia  RiriMbers.—
We have noticed that many persons wear 
India rubbes overshoes in cold dVy weatftf r̂, 
to keep their feet warm; This is an i'njudi- 
oious and evil praefice Inlia rubber shoes 
are very e.onifortable and convenient for 
covering the feet during wet and sloppy 
weather, but they never should be worn 
<m any other occasion; tbeiir sote use shouM 
b«‘ 'n keep out the water. They should there
fore lie 'aken off whenever tho wearer en
ters the tiouse,and be worn as litt'e as pos- 
M'l>ie; lw‘cause they are air tight, and re.«- 
train the perspiration of the feet. The air 
cannot be excluded from them or any por
tion of the body for any lensrth of time, with
out sensibly affecting the health. It is our 
opinion, that no habit tends more to good 
health than clean feet, and clean dry stock
ings, so as to allow the free perspiration of 
the nether extremities.—Seienitfic Ameri
can.

Sore Legs, 
Sore Breasts. 
Sore Heads, 
Sore Throats, 
Sores of all 

kind, 
Tetter,

We feel that we are d )ing our patrons a 
kindness when we call their attention to the 
advertisement of “McEckron’a Celebrated 
Liniment,” to be found in another column. 
We are well assured that it is just what it 
claims to be, ‘the greatest external remedy 
in existance for either man or beastJ’ and 
the enormous sale of the arlir-.ie in all sec
tions of the country, is g.,od proof of its 
great merits.—Exchange Paper.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers generally 
C. B. Maltbie, Agent, Wholasale and Re
tail, Falls Village, Conn.

H o l lo w a y ’s O in tm e n t  a n d  P ills .
—Be on your Guard,—To preclu le the 
possibility ot deception, it is as well tO' ex
amine the books of directions used as en- 
vebpes to the medicines. If  upon every 
leaf the words, “ Holloway, New York and 
London,” appear a.s a water-mark, the pre
paration is genuine J but not otherwise. 
Vast benejSt is derived form the use of the 
Ointment in a«tJima, bronchitis, quinsy, 
fig! fne.*-8 of the chest, and pleurisy. The 
i<at*t f̂fi>oted s^hi'uld he fomented with flan- 
"<•!»'iipped ii>warm water, and the Oint 

I't rabtvd briskly in. We have seen 
II lasting relief afforded in thi.'*
wa v Ti.e PiU,* are powerful auxiliaries in 
reuucing the febrile nymptoms.

Chapped Hands, Rheumatism,
Chilblains, Ringworm,
Fistula, Salt Rheum,
Gout, Scalds,
Lumbago, Sk:n Diseases,
Sprains, Stiff Joints,

Ulcers, Venereal Sores, Wounds of all kindi 
^ST’CAUTION !—None are genuine unless the 

■wordi “Holloioay, JVfw York and London,'' are 
discernable as a water-mark in every leaf of the 
book of directions around each pot or b o x ; the 
same may be plainly seen bv holding tlie 
leaf to the light. A handsome reAvard will be giv
en to any one rendering such information as may 
lead to the detection of any party or parties conn- 
feiting the raedieines or vending the same, knowing 
them to be spurious.

*#*Sold at the manufactory of Professor Holi.o- 
WAY, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all res
pectable Druggists and Dealers in Medicine 
throughout the United Sta es and the civilized 
world, in pots at 25 cents. 62 1-2 cents, and $1 each.

^ 'T h e r e  is a considbraWe saving by taking the 
larger sizes.

N. B.—Diractions for the guidance of patients in 
every disorder are affixed to each pot. 24eowyl

The won der of the Age!

J P  Dr.Tobias’celebrated Venetian Liniment does
cure LiDoiera, uyseniary, Croup, Cholic, 
.Dyspepsia. Vomiting, Mumps, Toothache, 
he. Chapped hands. Cold Feet, Mosquito

not cure Cholera, Dysentar 
Coughs, D
Headache. _  ____________ ___
Bites, In.sect Stings, Chronic Rheumatism” sweii^ 
ings, Old Sores, Cuts, Burns, Brui.ses and Pains or 
Weakness in the. Limbs, Back and Chest.

N O  H U M S  U G - T R Y  I T .
Dr. Tobias has warranted his Liniment for eight 

fears without ever having a demand of the ruturn 
of the money—ail that is asked is to use it accord 
Ing to directions.

NO ONE WILL EVER LIVE WITHOUT IT 
After once using it. If you do not find it bel 
tliau any thing you have ever used before.

G E T  F O U R  M O N £ y  R E T U R N E D !  
Thousands of certificates have been receiveo 

speaking of its raie virtues. Now-a-days it is the 
practice to Jill the papers with certificates from nn 
known persons, or given by those who have nevei 
used the medicine—now Dr. Tobias ofters to pay 
1,000 DOLLAKS to any one who will prove that he 
ever pub'ished a false certificate during the time he 
has had his medicine before the public.

Call on the Agent and get a pamphlet containing 
genuine certificates.

As perso s envious of the large sales of the Ve 
netian Liniment have stated it is injurious to tak»- 
t internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the following

O A T H :
I, Samuel I Tobias, of the city of New Y ork,h- 

ng duly sworn, do depose that I compound a Lin*- 
tnent called Venetian, and that the ingredients ot 
which it is composed are perfectly harmless to take 
n ternalTy, even in double the quantity named 
the directions, aocomi)anying each bottle.

,  S. I.TOBIA**.
New York, January Oth, 1855.

S^rofn to this day, before me 
PWnn I*=ERNAHl)0 WOOD, Mayor.

SO'cents.sold by the Dri7ggists ano 
S t ^ s  Deafers thronghoat the United

fforae Liniment, 
m pint bottles, at 50 cents, warranted superior to
NYŵ '̂ ork̂  ^  Cburtlandt^|«S

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la
bored to produce the most effectual alterative 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
substances of still greater alterative power as 
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases 
^rsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by those who 
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one 
which will accomplish their cure must prove 
of immense service to this large class of our 
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this 
compound will do it has beeii proven by e.xper- 
ifiient On many of the worst cases to be foimd 
Of the following complaints: —

SCR0 FVL.V And ^ u o fu lo u s  C oiiplaints, 
EnurtrioNS and  EtiuJTiVE Diseases, U lc e rs , 
PkJp^es, B lo tches, Tumors, S a l t  Eiieum, 
S ca ld  H ead , Syphilis an d  Sypiiilitic  A f 
fections, M e rc u r ia l  D isease, D ro p st, N eu- 
RAixiiA OR Tic D o u loureux , D eb ility , Dys
pepsia AND Ind igestion , E ry sip e la s , Rose 
oh S t, A n th o n y ’s F ire ,  and indeed the whole 
class of complaints arising frofll 
THE Blood.

This compound will be found a great pro
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to 
ex̂ xjl the foul humors which fester in the 
blood at that seawn of the year. By the time
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders 
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves ^ m  
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous 
sores, through which the system will strive to 
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do 
this through the natural channels of the body 
by an alterative medicine. Cleanse out the 
^dtiated blood whenever you find its impurities 
bursting through the skin in pimples, eruptions, 
or sores; cleanse it when you find it is ob
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it 
whenever it is foul, and your feelings -will tell 
you when. Even where no particular disorder 
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live 
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the 
blood healthy, and all is well; but with this 
pabulum of life disordered, there can be no 
lasting health. Sooner or later something 
must go wong, and the great macliinery of 
life is bordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, the 
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. But 
the world has been egregiously deceived by 
preparations of it, partly because the drug 
alone has not all the vu-tue that is claimcd 
for it, but more because many preparations, 
pretending to be concentratcd extracts of it, 
contain but little of the virtue of Sarsaparilla, 
or any thing else.

During late years the public have teen mis
led by large bottles, pretending to give a qiiart 
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. Most 
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for 
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev
er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment 
has followed the use of the various extracts of 
Sarsaparilla which flood the market, until the 
name itself is justly despised, and has become 
synonymous Avith imposition and chcat. Still 
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend 
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the 
name from the load of obloquy which rests 
upon it. And we think we have ground for 
believing it has virtues which arc iiTcsistible 
by the ordmarjniin of the diseases it is intend
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete 
eradication from the system, the remedy ̂ llould 
be judiciously taken according to directions on 
the bottle.

rREPARED I5Y
D R .  J .  C .  A Y E E £  &, C O .

I.O W K T.T., M .A SS.
Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
has won for it'^elf such a renown for ttic cure of 
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that 
it is* entirely unnecessary for us to recount the 
cvidcnee of its virtues, wherever it has bcun em
ployed. As it has long been in constant use 
throughout this section, wc need not do more than 
assure the people its quality is kept v.p to the best 
it ever has been, and that it may he relied on to 
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Ayer’s Cathartic P ills,
FOE THE CITHE OS'

Cnstivencss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Dysentery, Foul t-'iomuch, Erysipelas, Ihadache, 
Files, Phetnnaiism, Eruptions and Skin Diseases, 
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tetter, Tumors and 
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, Neuralffia, a t a 
Dinner Fill, and fo r  Furifying the Blood.

They are sugar-coatcd, so that the most sensi
tive can take them pleasantly, and they are the 
best aperient in the world for all the purposes of a 
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Box; lo zes for $1.00.

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States
men, and eminent pei-sonages, nave lent their 
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of tliese 
remedies, but our space here will not permit the 
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur
nish gratis our American Almanac in which they 
are given; with also full descriptions of the above 
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol
lowed for their cure.

Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with 
sthcr preparations they make more profit on. 
Demand Ater’s, and take no others. The sick 
want the best aid there is for them, and they should 
have it.

All our Remedies are for sale hy
C. B. Maltbie. Palls Village ; B . D. Jones & Co- 

North Canaan ; Shepard i  King, Norfolk; Saw
yer, Tinker & Co., Colebrook River,Conn.,and by 
all dealers in medicine every where.

TUF WORLD’S PAIN RELIEF,
— OR THE —

European Magical Compound!!
W HICH STAN D S UNRIVALLED  

Xj^OR relieving Rheumatism. Sprains, 
Bruises, Old Sores and Fresh Wounds, 

&c. Which no family exposed m every 
family is, to the thousand accidents that 
meet them at every turn of life, should be 
without, as it is always a safe and effioicacous 
remedy at hand, besides it is about the 
cheapest thing that is to be had, as it is of 
an oily substance so that a small quantity 
goes further than a larger quantity of other 
liniments that are used. It is used as a

Horse Liniment,
as well as for family use and in fact it is a 
Sovereign Balm for every wound.

To be found at C. B. Mallbie’s Drug 
Store, in Falls Village, at Wholesale anti 
Retail, also by dealers generally through
out the County.

Manufactured at Ellsworth, Ct., by C 
F. Peck, where orders may be sent for it 
by those who are in want. 23tf

JOHN L. STRIET,
IJtt>OlltER OP

Wines, Segars. &e« &C‘,
NO,68 W ATER STREER, NEW YORK.

John L. SiTiEit.
N . B. Particular sttection paid to the otdera o 

Druggists and Town Agents. i 2y l

THE FOLLOWING

M A Y  BE POUND AT THE 

S S )  32^ ^  ^  t l  < »

-OF-

C. B. mALTBIE,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

Ayer's Pills, Brandreth's Pills, Wood
man's Cherry Expectorant^ Blackman's 
Balsam, Blackman's Salve, Blackman’s 
Liniment, Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cher
ry, Radway's Relief Badway's Resolvent, 
Radwtty's Pills, Marshalls Catho^icon, 
Sanford's Liver invigordtor, Jaynes' BaU 
sam, Jaynes' Hair Tonic. Jaynes' Vermi
fuge. Jaynes' Linimenti Tobias' Liniment, 
C. F. Peck's Liniment or Magical Com- 
found, Mathewson’s Liniment, Mathew- 
son's Horse  ̂ Liniment, Thompsons Eye 
Water, Tobias' Horse Liniment, Balsam 
of Honey. Dr. King's Cough Syrup, Mer- 
chant's Gargling Oil, Folger's Oloseoni- 
an. Soda Powders, Sedlitz Powders, Tem
perance Bitters. Jewitt's Pulmonary Elix- 
er. Porter's Bitters, Porter's Balsam, 
Brown's Salve. Poland’s Headache Killer, 
Graefenberg Pile Ointment, Fluid Ex
tract of Valerien, Syringes of all kinds, 
Cnstar's Rat Poison, Qostar's Bed Bug 
Poison, Castar's Insect Poison. Cooley's 
Bitters, Langley's Bitters. Oxyge’iated 
Bitters, Jewitt's Bitters. Extract of Bit
ter Apple, Kenneday's Syrup, Weaver's 
Salt Rheum Syrup, Hemlbold's Extract 
Buchu, Me Eckron's Liniment, Godfrey's 
Cordial, Me Munn's Elixer o  ̂ Opium, 
Porter 4* Champlain's Beer Extract, Mr*. 
Allen’s Hair Tonic, Holloway's Pills, Hol
loway's Ointment, Weaver's Syrup, Wea
ver's Ointment, Tanner's Ointment, Gol
den Ointment, Rushton’s Cod Liver Oil, 
Davis' Pain Killer, Hardy's Worm Pow
ders, Graefenburg Sarsaparrilla Compound 
Graefenhurg Pills, Graefenburg Ointment, 
Graefenburg Panada, Graefenburg Eye 
Lotion. GraefenburgDysentery Syrup, Rus
sia Salve. Devines' Compound Pitch Loz
enges. Wright's Pills, ^ilustang Limment, 
Ddloio's Green Ointment, Ayre's Cherry 
Pectoral, Hooper's Pills, A . C. Grant's 
Magnetic Liniment, Clough’s Pills, Hib
bard’s Fills, Townsend’s Pills. Terrell's 
Ointment, Me Allisters Ointment, Judd's 
Liquid Cuticle. Griswold's Salve, Pettel's 
Eye Salve, Pettel's Canker Balsam, Coo
ley's Regulators. British Oil, Dillow's 
Heave Cure, Gregory's Pills, Moor's Es
sence of Life.

W H O L E

DRUG HOUSE.
COWLES & LEETE,
54 State Street, New HaTen, Ct.

Offer for Sale a t G reatly i?educed 

Prices,

Foreign and Domestic Drugs,
'Essential Oils,

Chemicals,
Acidt,

Paints,
Oils.,

Varnish,
Dye Woods, Brushes,

Glass Ware, Window Ctlass,
AND

P A T E N T  M E D I C I N E S !
WITH OVER

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  

W o r t h  o f  G o o d s  o n  h a n d ,

and every facility to sell them 
low. We call the atten

tion of Merchants, 
Manufacturers 

and all close buyers, pledging oarselt'eg to 
sell at prices which defy competition^ 

44tf

E X C E L S IO R

BURNING FLUID!
EQUAL IF NOT SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER.

2000 Galls, white winter I^perm Oil. 
3000 “ “ “  Whule “ 
500 “  “  “ Lard “

FOB SALE LOW BY

44tf COWLES & LEETE.

H U M P H B E T S  

SPECIFIC lOMffiOPATfllC MIEDIES,
♦ or DOMBSnO Al® nOTATB

Stand Gonfesaedly at the head of remedial means 
for the use of the people. They are alike removed 
from the poisonous, diEtrgeroiis acd repalsive dose* 
of quackery, or Old School toe inconven
ience of water Cnre, or the intricate and perplexing 
ot scaritiea of the nsnal Homoeopathic books and 
medicines. Consisiftg of simple specifics for the 
various diseases to which they aie related ; pa t up 
in the fo^m of simple angar pellets ; and prepared 
of ingredients neither dangerous nor disgnsting; 
they form at once the ready resource f t  t i e  partn t 
or nurse. and are the comfort ot the complaining 
or invaMd.

They possess these positive advantages, which 
were never before combined in any popnlar leme* 
dies They are harmless ; no injury can arise frott 
their use. They are simple; you always know whaf 
to take, and how to take it. They are convenient: 
you can give the proper Sngar Pill at a moment's 
warning, without hesitation or delay. They are ef
ficient ; in thousands of cases disease is arrested ai 
once, and the mite cures a t the moment what the 
pound could not afterwards have relieved.

LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.

No. 1. Fever Tills.—Tor Fever, Congestion and 
Infiammation of all kinds:

No. 2. Worm Pills.—Vox ‘Worm Fever, Wontf 
Colic, Wetting the .Bed.

No. 3. Baby's Pi//.«,—For Colic, Crying, Teeth 
ing and Wakefulness.

No. 4. DiairhteaPilli,—For‘Diarrhcea,InfaBtHBt 
and Sommer Complaint.

So. 5. Dysente^ PlUi.-^tot CCdiC, Ol^iAlfs,' 
Dysentery or Bloody Flnz.

No. 6 . C h o l^  Pitf«.—For Choleia, Cholera Mo/ 
bns. Vomiting.

No. 7. Cough Pta»,—ForCooghs, Colds, Hoane-' 
ness, Infiuf nza and Sore Throat.

No. 8 . Toathaehe PilU —Toothache, Faceachif 
and Neuralgia.

No. 9. Headache T tlh .—^For Headache, VerlifO/ 
Heat and Fnlness of the Head.

No. 10. Dyxvepsia Tills.—For We«i and’ De' 
rai ^ed Stomachs, Constipation and Liver Com' 
plaint.

No. 11. For Female Irregularities.—Scanty/ 
Painfol or Suppressed Periods.

No. 12. Female Tills.—For Leucorrhoea, Profaie 
Menses and Bearing Down.

No. 13; Croup Tills.—For Cronp, Hoarse Congb 
Breathings

5Po. l i .  Salt Rheum TiUx.—For Eryaipelai, 
Eruptions, Pimples on the Face.

No. 15. Rhumatic TUU.—For Pain, Lamenessor 
Soreness in the Chest, Back, Loins or Limbs.

A.—For Fever and Ague, Chill Fever, Dnmb 
Ague, old misncanaged Agnes.

P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or" 
External.

O.—For Sore, Weak or Inflamed Eyes and Eye-’ 
lids ; Failing, Weak or Blurred Sight.

C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent either 
with obstruction or profuse discharge.

W .C.—For WTjooping-Cough, abating its vl#- 
lence and shortening its coarse.

In all acute diseases, snch as Fev»rs, Inflaiiiist-' 
tions. Diarrhoeas, Dysentery, Croap, Bhenmatis*!,- 
and such eruptive diseases as Scarlet Fever, JMet- 
.•<]es and Erysipelas, the advantage of g iv iig th e  
proper remedies promptly is obvious, a id  iA all 
such cases the specifics act like a charm, tlie  e»- 
tire disea.se is often arrested at once, and in all cat
es the violence of the attack is m o^rated, the dis
ease shortened and rendered less dangerous. Evtn 
sliould a physician aflenvards have to be oa11e<}. he 
will take the ease at decided advantage from the 
previous treatnient.

Coughs and Co!d.i!. which are of sueh freqnent 
occurrepce. and which so often lay the fonndatroa

A  CaTd f r o m  Dr.  J a m e s  M.
JARKETT, of the Kew-Vork Lung luliiinary.—My 
connection for the pas;t eight years witli the above ,
Institutiou, as Chief I’hy.sician, and aiwfive years’ | di.scasedhings, brrnchitis and consumption.may 
course of steady devotion to the (/ure of I’uhnoiia- all be at once cnred by the Fever and COTgh Piils.

PERFUI^ERY!
H AHRBON’S Excellent Perfumery &c.,may be 

iiad at the Drug Store of U. 15. Alaltbie, Jt’alls 
Viliiige, Ct. cheap for Cas-h. Consisting of

Musk Cologne,
Preston SUts,
Cold Cream,

Lip Balm,
Amandine.

Crystalline Vinegar, Masc' 
nolia Tablet, Toilet Powder, Sham

poo Lotion, Bay Leaf Water, Hair De
pilatory, Hair Dye, Philocome, Beef 
Marrow, Black Pomatum, Bears Oil, 
Antique Oil, Honey Soap, Extract Pat
chouly. Extract Spring Flowers, Ext. 
New Mown Hay, Ext. Sweet Clover, 
Ext. Jockey Club. Ext. Musk, Extract 
Frangipanni or Eternal Perfume, Fla
voring Extracts.Shaving Creams,Tooth 
Cordial, Rose Tooth Powder, Erasive 
Soap. Indellible Ink. Copying Fluid. 
Blue Black Fluid, Black Ink, Red Ink. 
4 -c., 4 *c., ^ c . ,  $'c., i fc .

P A T T E R S O N ’ S
C O M PO U N D  E X T R A C T

OP
B I T T E R

A family remedj
A P P L E
tested by thousands,t e r  A tamiiy remedy, _____ _______

and found invaluable in all diseases arising from a 
disordered state of the stomach. Viz., Dispepsia, 
Liver Complaint, Palpitation of the Heart, Jaaa- 
dice, Fever and Ague, Worms, Sick Headache, 
Bilious Ooomplaints, Loss of Appetite, and all 
general nebilitv.
the use of one bottle is sufficient to  satisfy anyone 
of its worth, our prise is sudi that all may omain 
it. For sale by C. B. Maltbie, Falls Village, Ct. 

15 ly r

A  P H Y S IC IA N ’S LEG A C T=C B  

TO YOUNG ffl£N.

/ ' ■f  ch 
i  rei

DR. H. J A M E S , T h e  R e t ir e d
*hy^ician, di.scovered while in the East Indies 
, certain cure for onsumption, Asthma, Bron. 

chitis Coughs, Colds.andgeneraFdbbility. The 
remedy was discovered by him'when his only 

child, a daughter, was given np to die. His child 
was cured, and is now alive in d  well. Desirnns 
of benefiting his fellow mortals, he wi l send to 
those who wish it, the recipe containing full 
directions for making and successfully using 
this remedy, free, on receipt of their name. 
Address, 0 .  P. Bb .wn, No 19 Grand-st.

3mt3 Jei«e^ City, N. J.

)e8irni's 
a to t  
full I
i n R /
m e ./

B L A  C K  M A N '  S B A L S A M .

11H1S Article has been before the public more 
. than ten years, and has given better satisfac

tion than an / other mediciueever before offered to 
the community. It is used for Coughs, Colds and 
all affections ot the throat and lungs. References 
and certificates without number, might be given 
were it nec3essaiy, but the article h is been so 
thoroughly test ed that all such efforts are useless. 
Doctor Blackman, has prepared a SalveandSpread* 
Plasters, and also a Linament, which is a new med
icine, but has given the best satisfaction, where
used either as an extern il or internal medicine._
The above medicines can be found at the Palls Vil
lage Drug Store, of C. B. Maltbie & Co., and a t the 
stare of Lakeville,Ct.,

Lime Rock. Ct., Canaan. Ct
of J. M. Gardiner, West Cornwall, C t.,o f '*
Salisbury, Ct., of Shephard & King, of Norfolk and 
at most of the Dm ; Stor s in the State.

A few ration
al and disinter- 
ted remarks, in 
pamphlet form 
o f32 pages, on 
Seminal Weak
ness, Nocturnal 
Emissions, Loss 
of Memory, In 
capacity f o r  
Study, or Busi
ness, Impedi
ments to JMar- 
riage, etc., aris
ing from the ef
fects of secret 
habits of youth.

Every Father should present a copy to his son.

1 ^  The Cause, the effect and the Remedy
In plain language, by a Physician of Eminence. 

Any persons enclosing two three cent postage

Drawep 1 1 3 ,P ost Office, Albany, N .Y ,
Also the celebrated Female Monthly Pills 

made from the extract of Cotton Root; a remedv 
used for years among the female slaves at the south 
in form of decoction or tea ; now for the first time 
introduced into general use. Price one Dollar, sent
t w "  ,^ « r r ie d  Ladies must S t  S e
them. Address as above.

Drawer 113, Post Office, Albany, N .Y .
43tf. *

In all nccre chronic di.^eases, anch a.« DyFyep»i»,
..........  ̂ ................... ________ ____________ Stc.macl. Constipption, Liver Complaint,
pathological research—aided not a little by a per-. Piles, Female Pt bility ai.d Irrepnlarit’fs. old Brffd 
feet system of hUdicai Inhalation—has enabled me ' aches,Sore or Weak Eyes, Catarrh, Salt Rheum j«nd 
to arrive at a decisive, direct, and aucce.ssful courst j other old eruptiiins, the case has specifics whose 
»ftreatment for the i.>ositive and radieal ?ure ol a l l : proper application will afTrrd a cnre in »hn»'.«t eve- 
di.seases of the Throat. J.ung.i, and | J  ins'lance. Often the cure of a single chronic

ipor iind curative propeities of Dvspep.«ia, Piles or Catarrh,
y addre.«.sed to the di.seused or-1 Headache or Female Weakness, has mf-re t lan  paid 

g'lns and the Integuiuent. 1 do not a«iTise the use for the caso ten times o<er.
The tc.'timon.v of thfiiisands who daily nsethem

is nnifonn as to theofficirncy and value. 
PRICES.

ot medical inhalation of any ki. d. to the exclusion 
of genera! treatment. ; and aithough I con.-iiiitr it a 
useful a*'!juvant in the jnoper management ofthosa 
teariul and often fatal diseases, yet 1 deem it verj’ 
necessary that each 
of both general and
ofmy treatment of the above ai.caHes,aiiCU nign Singre numbered boxes, witi dirfrii. ns ' 
character of the Institution over which I have so i ’

11 aiseases, yet I deem it very Full set. 20 lartre vials in Plain r».«e and Book S4 fO 
patient nhould have the beniht ^
local ti eat ment. ll.e success rase of any fi numbered boxcjard Book 1 0 0

he above difcaHCS, and the high Sino..» nnn, w . i  ^ ’“ 9

long hail the honor to pre.^ide, are too*well known 
to i ced any eulogy or commeht from me. At the 
solicitation of nt.iny private and profe.ssional 
friends, through who.^e philanthropic aid the above 
charity has been long and l-berally supported, and 
after due consideration, I have concluded to make 
such aauangements as will bring the benefits ofniy 
exiierience and treatment within the reach of all. 
and not confine myself, as heretofore, tothos’e only 
who entered the Infirmary, or who were able to 
visit me at iny oflBce. Hoping thereloiv that the 
airangement will give entire satisfaction, both to 
ray professional brethren and th j public. 1 would 
respectfully announce- in conc.usion, that Ira n  
nonv be consultedpersonrtly nr by Utter, on all dis
eases as above,and that the medicines, the same as 
used in the Institution, prepared to suit each indi
vidual case Inhahns Vapors, Medical Inhaler.t, Ac. 
will be forwarded hy express to any part of the 
United States or the Canadas. Tekms— terms 
of treatment by be letter are as follows, viz : $12 
per month for each patient, which will incluue 
medicine sufScient for one month’s u.«se ; also, Inhal
ing Vapor, and an Inhaling Apparatus. Paj-ment 
as follows: $6  to be paid to express agent on re
ceipt of box of medicine, and the balance $<> at the 
expiration of the month, if the patient be cured or 
is entirely satisfied with the treatment. Patier ts 
by giving a full history of their case, and their 
symptoms in full, can be treated as welt by letter 
as by personal examination. Patients availing 
themselves of Dr. Jarrett’streEtment may rely up
on immediate and permanent relief, aa he seldom 
has to treat a case over thirty days. Letters for 
advice promptly answered. Forfurther particulars 
address. JAMES M. JARRETT, M. D.,

No. 820 Broadway, cor. Twelfth st. N. Y.
P. S.—^Physicians and others visiting the city are 

respectftilly invited to call at the Infirmary, vrhere 
many interesting cases ean be witnessed, and 
where ova improved apparatus for the inhalation of 
medicated vapor can be seen and inspected

6m40 ■ ■

Single lettered boxes, with dirrctions,
OUR REMEDIES B Y  MAIL.

Look over the lis t ; make up a cas-e of what kind 
you choose, and inclose the amrnnt in a curret.t 
note or stamps bv mail to our addr. 8.<», st No 5f2 
Br- adway. N»w-Yoik. and V'e medicine will h: du
ly returned by mail or expn .«s, free of charge.

For Sale by C. B. MALT. IE,
Fal’.s Village, Conn.

2m48.

TAKE THEM L IY E ir '

N E G L E C T  THEM  A N D D I E .^  

H errick ’s Sugar-Coated Pills s z d
K id STKKxoTHENixe Plas
ters. One box t»f Herrick's 
sugar-coated I.ife Pills con
taining only 25, will last a 
family six months, save 
twenty-five dollars in physi
cian’s bills, fifteen or more 
dollars i i lost time, and net 
nnfrequentJy the lifeof some 
member of the family, the 
v«Iue ofwhfe^i eannot be es
timated in dollars and cents 

Herrick’s Kid Strengfkea*

A N  O IiD  IN D IA N  DOCTOR.

W IILE a Missionary da and South Ame: 
aamong the Indians 

of the RDcky Mountains, 
discovered a Rare Plant, 

CONSUMP TIONthaX proves to be a certain
cure for Consumption, As- 

_ t hma.  Bronchitis, Liver 
C URED. Complaint, Nervous Affjc- 

tions, Cough, Colds, Ac. 
Having now made his for- 

and retired from bu-
CONS Z7MP TIONsiness, he will send the 

prescription and directions 
r iT T i 'P 'n  for preparing the medi- 
L U K J L U . of charge toaU

who desire it, and trill 
send their address, enclos-

with a description of their 
C U R E D *  symptoms. The Old Doc

tor has cured more than 
3000 cases of Consumption 

^   ̂ alone, and hopes all af-
CON SU M P TION Qiaiei. people will avail

fag Plasters cure In 5 honn 
pains and weakness in sides 
breast, and hack, and RBea- 
matic complaints in an 
equally short period of time 
Spread on a beantifhl whit* 
lambskin, their nse sal^eetii 
the wearer to no inconvenf-' 
ence, and each one will wear' 
from one week to t l i r e e  
months.
Pills, family boxes. 25 eenti 
Plasters on Kid 18 eta.

The above articles are sold hyC. B.MaItbie, Fal&r 
Village,Ct. and by one or more agents in ever« 
city, town and village in the United Statea, Cana- 

rica. 43tt

T f iU S S E S .

A  Full Assortment of 

PHELPS, TH 0M PS0N ’5>, & HULL**

CpnatftBtly on Band at the Drug Store of 

C B. MALTBIE ic C 0

CURED.
themselves of this oppor- 
taniiy, as the Dcctor wish
es to do all the good he 
can before he dies.

Address 
Doct. Uncas Brant, 

lyl63 New York

A. H. C . B R O C K E N ,
22 C L IF F  S T R E E T ,  N E W  YO R K , 

HANDFACTCBEB Cl-

Glass Syringes, Homaopathic Vials, Grad
uated Measures, Nursing 

Bottles, Ete.
J  Jenning’s ofSrookfield, is the wholesale agent ^Usa Ware for Chemists, Druggists, Perflimers,

for this district, for the Balsam and Salve. But I ^ “o^^graphers, etc. Green Glass Ware by the 
those wishing for the Liniment, should send th e ir ' j  ‘ ^  discount made to the trade,
orders, direct to-the proprietor D r. J .  Blackman from Country Druggists and Dealers solicit-
Biookfleld, Ct. ’ *d. Price Lists sent on application. 3mS9

MALTBIE’S CONDITION POWDERS.
Th e s e  powders have been before the public a n ' 

proved for several years past to be the b« fit 
Condition medicine, for horses and cattle, a n d n  
fact are the only medicine necessary for animals.* 
They are similar to Pundersons, although far st 
perior in quality, and much more liberal in quani: 
ty. They are what every owner of horses and c* ’ 
tie will find to be greatly for their benefit, and il 
used occasionally will prevent those diseases prev: 
lent, and often fatal at difl&rent seasons of tleyeai 
Every Farmer, and every owner of horse* and cat
tle should keep them on hand', and use them to pu
rify the blood and natural secretions of his animals, 
and thereby prevent the loss occasioned by diseases 
arising from unhealthy secretions engendered by 
the food and manner of keeping of animals. Man
ufactured and'sold by C. B; MALTBIE, at Whole
sale and retail; and also sold a t retail by agents 
throughout the country..

Caution.—Be sure to call for itfaltbie’s Condi- 
ion Powders, which are the only ones which caa executed.

^aed with safety a t all seasons of the year, Ko. 3.SterHng Block, Bndgeport,

Cheap Cash Drag SforeJ
M a in —S t. B r id s e p o rt, C t.

T H O M A S  L O B D ,

WltoIe»Ie sad Ketiil Setler f t

F o r b io n  an d  D om estic  U e d i c i s m
rh*.niic»ls. Patent Medicines, Im pw tel 
s S S c n i n g  Plasters,.Shakers^ Berk 

^  ^  7)Te Wood.«.Dye Stuffs, Indifo,
V «S ]S erB rushesr& . sperm: Lamp,
ZiJd S . ’Spirits Gas, Camphine, Potashes, lakg , 

B l^ in g ^ .& J - * « p ^  or approved
The sabscriber having disposed of his stsek 

in trade and bnsinefs ki B iid p p o rt to Messrs. 
Wab”  FMtNCH, takes great ? ! • « « « »  
mending his patrons and fnenda ^ d  the P ° ^ *  
S n e ^ l y  t » ^ 8e gentlemen M;*ortby ofimplwrt 
S d e n c e .a n d  possessing facilittes U  ^
wants in their M e of business. M*. Wato ^11 b* 
recogniaed as one who has been e e n n e ^ d ^ th  » y  
business for about ten years pas^and D ».F^^O B r 
by his thorough medical 
m^ndhimself to all who

S . s .  J A R VI S  A G E N T ,
W HOLESALE A N D  R E T A I L  D S A L E B

Dnigs,Medicines,eKemioais,
G la ^  Putty, Alcohol, C a m p h e n e B ^ > W ^ « »
Spirits Turpentine, and a  ^ n e r a l  awoiOT  ̂
Manufacturers articles—at N w  T otI  r a

N .B. All orders from country d e a« rsp r* ^ F

K W


